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The Memphis Democrat
NWNS SERVICE

^ „«tion  made once or twice recently: There 
'** her of lonely »hut-ina— living alone— have 

them!‘elvea with everything they want 
vUitora to break the monotony of juat ex- 
ikinff 1» being done in other place«: Club« 

either men and women, or both, for the pur- 
de one or two times a week when the mem- 

***or »ingly. make it a point to vi«it the lonely 
. xroup make« the vi«it. and engage for 

r  ' fumwhing »ome kind of entertainment. Can't 
■rLTimile* of «at¡«faction coming over the counten- 
fiilvMited? There are many group« of women in 
f*r,pend from one to two time« a week, and in 
"^ce a day « e h  and every week in coffee«, card

r«kngo»»ip__which is their business, not mine.
*̂1 autgMt 'f»*' “  movement like the one suggested 
itking ratisfaction and a feeling of having done 
I ¡or other«?

I. fdend know« when one needs a word of affec- 
Lacowagement and knows just how to »ay it. He 
ildèoK wonderfully thoughtful people who is senai- 
lilaMi », to the heart« and minds of others. He has 
*-• of timing which enables him to say the word of 
I ^  strengthening just when needed.— Dr. Norman
thek.

lltCliude New« has moved into a new loocation. after 
yeor* in an old building near the depot. The edit- 

Wethey have installed a ''news drop" at their new 
Uiigood idea, and one that we hope to install after 
Lsuon is over, since the crack under the door pre- 
[¡Bi to be pushed through. A  good many people have 
U  diey sometimes come by to leave items of news 
Ikoffke is closed, and have no place to leave them.

[jiboo gnu not far from the square has matured, and 
 ̂rwiadi will soon be scattering the seed over to%vn. 

ike area doesn’t add to the good looks of Memphis.

homes for the aged will be provided when the 
ispitti is built, it has been announced. In fact, onej 
kal hô utals is providing a home for a few, but the 
it hospital has to be used as a hospital. This is fine, I 
ire a number in the area who cannot be taken care 

in private homes, and some do not have loved 
look «after them. Right now, several Memphis people ;

to go to adjoining towns where there are nursing | 
iolb homes to get the attention and care needed, j 

Wb would like to live in Memphia where they have 
ud friends who could visit them oftener than is done | 
live elsewhere. More rooms are needed here to take j 

àoie needing nursing attention. Then, there are a | 
of people who, with homes broken up and life-long: 
pne to the Beyond, are financially able to afford  ̂

guarlers and not in need of nursing care. It seems 
t this is one of the musts in Memphis, and such an 
could be financed by a group of citizens. Think it 

Ih llw e le t  those who helped build this great Panhandle 
k forgotten, and left to (end for themselves?

I^'bis made his first appearance, Christmam lights 
all that Yuletide is just around the comer,

' kws are ready for customer to take home, surd 
( csgerly awaiting Santa’s second coming. The 
1 was made just to find out what the kids want for
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Farmers Resum 
Harvest Todau

The harvp«» nf »v...

¥ ¥ ¥ TEN CENTS

The harveat of the 1962 cotton 
irop began again yesterday in

n other areas farmers went into 
their fields today, according to

*«^ather has prevail
ed the past four days.

A telephone survey of the 14 
county gin.s Thursday morning re
vealed that the ginning total has 
now reached 22.869 bale« for the 
waaon. At this time last season, 
60,363 bales had been harvested.

If dry weather holds for anoth
er seven days, county ginm r.̂  are 
expecting one of the heaviest gin
ning weeks of the season, since 
all cotton fields are ready for har
vest.

Increased Rates

The I nited States Department 
of Agriculture announced increas
es in fees for cotton classing serv
ices, according t» K. K. Voelkel 
of the Memphis Cotton Classing 
Office. Among the charges affect
ed will be Review Cla.«sification 
under the Smith-Doxey Act. Ef- 
fective Dec. 1, a charge of 35 
cents instead of 25 cents per sam
ple will he ma<le for the review, 
he said.

\ oelkel .said that as has been 
the case for the past several 
weeks, rains again delayed fieM 
operations. .Sample receipts were 
stopped completely toward- the 
latter part of la t̂ week. Slightly 
over 8,000 .sample- were cla.s.sed 
for the week ending Nov. 30. For 
the season 72,323 samples were 
classed compared with 143,667 as 
of the s;inie date last season.

The quality of cotton clas-sed 
during the past week fell in the 
following categories: 20 per cent 
white, 74 per cent light spotted, 
and 6 per cent spotted. The pre
dominating grade was middling 
light «potted with 39 per cent. 
Becau'e of preparation and bark, 
some grades were reduced; how
ever, the quantity amounted to 
only about two per cent and three 
per cent, respectively.

The predominant staple length 
was 15-16 inch with 54 per cent. 
Forty-five per cent was cla«.sed 
.'11-32 inch and longer. .4bout one

per Cent was called wasty.
Under the U. S. Testing Act, 

micronaire readings were asaigned 
to 5,695 samples during the week. 
Readings continue to hold up with 
the good readings of the past 
month or more. Only one per cent 
read 2.9 and lower. Other read
ings were as follows: 3.0 to 3.4, 
10 per cent; 3.6 to 3.9, 33 per 
cent; 4.0 and higher, 56 per cent.

Dry Weather Is 
Welcomed By 
County Residents
After rains over the county 

Saturday and Sunday, fair weath
er the rest of this week has been 
a welcomed sight to county far
mers and other residents.

Total rainfall in the I^esley area 
totaled one and one-half inches, 
while the Fstelline area received 
from one to one and a half inches 
during the week.

I. akeview residents reported a 
total o f over two inches of mois
ture, while the Turkey area re
ceived a little over one-half inch.

J. J. .McMickin, official weather 
observer in Memphis, reported 
measuring .55 of an inch Sunday 
from the rains.

Temperatures this past week 
have been mild, McMickin re
ported. The high-low temperature 
spread included: Wednesday 34- 
54, Tuesday 42-55, Monday 42-54, 
Sunday 51-55, Saturday 48-58, 
Friday 44-48 and last Thursday 
50-57.

City Council Defers 
On $135,000 Bond Petition
Memphis To Host 
Silverton Fri. Nisht
The Memphis Cyclone Friday 

night will play host to the two 
boys teams of Silverton at the 
MHS gymnasium. The first game 
begins at 7 p. m., it was announc
ed Wednesday.

Memphis so far is undefeated 
in three outings on the court this 
season. Next Tuesday night, Mem
phis will travel to Amarillo where 
the Cyclone will play Price Col
lege.

In one of the most exciting 
games o f the season, the Cyclone 
defeated the Class AA Quanah 
Indians, 34-33, Tuesday night, be
fore a good crowd o f local sup
porters.

Memphis took a 11 to 7 lead 
in the first quarter, and saw it 
dwindle to a 16-13 halftime lead. 
However, beginning the third 
quarter, the Cyclone could not 
get started, and Quanah pulled 
ahead, 21-17, until the local lads 
got rolling to make a 21-21 third 
quarter score.

About midway in the fourth pe
riod, Quanah broke the game open

by hitting three quick baskets to 
gain a 6-point advantage. As the 
game drew to a close, baskets by 
Bill Pounds and Dwight Gailey 
closed the gap to only one point, 
with the score 33-32 in Quanah’s 
favor. The Indians came down 
the court, worked for a basket, 
missed their shot and Memphis 
took over the ball with 55 sec
onds left on the clock when they 
called a time out.

The Memphis team put the ball 
into play and worked it in for a 
shot. With 12 seconds left on the 
clock, Jacky Bridges, who had not 
hit a basket all night, found the 
hoop with a jump shot, and Mem
phis led 34-33. Quanah came 
down the court fast, made a bad 
pass, which Bill Pounds picked 
off. Pounds stalled the bill until 
the buzzer sounded.

Dwight Gailey was the game’s 
high scorer with 17 points. Bill 
Braziel was Quanah’s high point 
man with 11 points. Bill Pound^ 
scored 10 points, Jacky Bridges 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Travis PTA To 
Enjoy Christmas 
Program Dec. 11
The Travis Parent-Teacher As

sociation will meet Dec. 11 at 7 
p. m. in the Cafetorium, accord
ing to an announcement.

Presenting a Christmas program 
for the group will be the kinder
garten, first, second and third 
grades.

All interested persons are cor- 
dlallv invited to attend.

One Injured, Two 
Killed In Wrecks

we spending their daylight hour«, and tome 
not gabbing or playing games, but in seeing and 

tivery ill in the category of diagnosi«— ! 
|dxtors cannot complain at not having something | 

jobs really are permanent. But here is a suggea- j 
Hudsons column in the Ochiltree County' 

f . if successful might relieve their having to treat: 
I  nĴ*i ^  of Hudson was having trouble with
Plim turned up able to use the afflicted arm j
^  asked "How kum," the answer from the :

think I'm «illy or auperatitioua. but read-1 
® family that cured a boy’« arthritis by 

I *1** copper wire on the boy's arm, 1 wrapped 
A *  tacelct about my arm. Now, three weeks later 
^  the arm better than in years." Harold **ys 
'  *1 •°^t oi thing than we ever knew ,

perhaps your doctor should be consulted.

Two person- were killed and 
one was seriou.sly injured in two 
•efMirate t’sr accidents in Hall 
County thi.s week.

Mr.s. 1.. A. Mart of Kingsville 
received a broken neck and a 
broken pelvi.- when her faniil) 
car, being driven l>y her husband, 
overturned at the intersection of 
Highw'sys 2o6 and <0 at Brice at 
8 a. m. .Monday.

l/cslie Aubrey Hart was not in
ured in the accident. The Harts 
1967 Plymouth was- heavily dam
aged.

Thursday morning, it wa.s re-

'ÜK•r Ül** feather hsu ceased, for awhile at least, 
I "’“'d should get cotton haurvesling under 

until sometime in 1963. The 
I present weather will continue

*«elu without letup.

ported by personnel at Goodall 
Hospital that -Mrs. Hart’s condi
tion was good and that she was 
being taken to Borger to stay 
with her daughter, Mrs. Brindley.

The Harts had been visiting in 
the Brindley home in Borger and 
were returning to Kingsville when 
the accident occurred.

Glenn Wayland Smoot of Chil
dress and Claude Huffiton, a ne
gro from Dalla.s, were killed when 
the vehicles they were driving 
collided on the curve immediate
ly south of Fstelline at 2 a. m. 
.‘Saturday.

The Ilallas man was traveling 
toward .Amarillo and Smoot was 
returning to Childress from the 
auto auction at .Amarillo, and 
was pulling a pick-up.

P’ lineral .«erviles for Mr. Smoot, 
29, were held at 10 a. m. .Monday 
at the Childress Church of Christ, 
with Jack Ilackworth, minister, in 
charge. Burial was in Childre.ss 
Cemeterj'.

;Snioot is survived by his wife, 
two sons and a baby daughter, hi.« 
parent«, and one brother, all of 
Childr*̂  -

All three vehieles were heavily 
ilamageil. _____

6 Polling Places Are 
Listed For Relerendum
Six polling place« where Hail 

County farmers may cast ballots 
in the referendum on marketing 
quotas for the 1963 upland cot
ton crop were announced today by 
Joe C. Montgomery, chairman of 
the Agricultural Stabiliation and 
Conservation County Committee.

The referendum will he held 
Tuesday, Dec. 11.

The six polling places include: 
Lesley, Gin Office, J. W. Hatley, 
Jr., chairman; I-akeview, Rear 
F'irst National Bank, C. R. (Pat) 
I«ewis, chairman; Plaska, Gin O f
fice, Herbert A. Holt, chairman; 
Memphis, ASCS Office, Roy L. 
Gresham, chairman; Fstelline, Gin 
Office, Crump W. Ferrel, chair
man; and Turkey, City Hall, Bus
ter Hanna, chairman.

The polls will be open from 8 
a. m. until 6 p. m.

The proposition before county 
farmers is that if at least two- 
thirds of producers approve quo
tas, the 1963 cotton crop will he 
supported at 65 to 90 per cent o f 
parity. I f  quotas are disapproved, 
support will be at 50 per cent of 
I>arity to cooperators only.

('hairman Montgomery explain
ed that every effort has been 
made to inform farmers fully 
about the allotment-(|Uota pro
gram so that the outcome o f the 
referendum may repre«ent the 
considered opinion o f all the vot
ers. Farmers eligible to cast hal 
lots are all those who engaged in 
the production of upland cotton 
in 1962. This includes tho.se far
mers who.se 1962 cotton history 
acreage is protected by partici
pation in the Soil Bank, reh-a-- 
ed acreage or preservation.

" I f  the hiifiband is eligible to

vote, the wife is eligible,’ ’ ('hair- 
man Montgomery said.

“ It is the farmers privilege and 
duty to vote his convictions in 
this referendum which is so vital 
to his interest,’’ he .said.

The Memphis City Council 
Tuesday night deferred action on 
the petition requesting that la 
bond election be called authoriz
ing the city to issue approximate
ly $136,000 in bonds for the pur
pose o f building a public building.

The decision to defer action was 
based on the legal teebniesHity 
that the Council must set the date 
for an election not earlier tbsra. 
16 days nor later than 30 day& 
after the date they call the elae-w 
tion.

It was the feeling o f the Coun
cil that the holiday season would 
interfer with the election i f  they 
set the date this month. The Coun
cil voted to set the date o f their 
next meeting for Jan. 8, instead 
o f Jan. 1.

Meeting with the Council $ » 
discuss the proposed bond elec
tion were Joe W. Smith o f the- 
First Southwest Company o f Lab- 
bock; George B. Bueseker, Jr., o f  
the First of Texas Corp., Invest
ment Securities, o f Abilene. Evan 
Roberts, o f Stiles, Roberts and 
Messersmith, Architects and En
gineers o f I.sibbock, and represen
tatives o f the Memphis Chamber 
of Commerce and Hall County 
Board o f Development.

Ro- ’ Brewer, district manag
er, General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest, appeared before 
the City Council and asked that 
the city make minor rate adjusdr- 
ments in the extension telephone 
charge to both business and resi
dent extensions, and the charge 
for key set installation and serv
ice. The Council took no action 
on the request at their meeting 
Tuesday night.

Brewer said that the rate in
crease on the extension business 
telephone which the company ia 
asking is from $1.50 a month to 
$1.76 a month, while the resident 
extension increase would be from . 
$1.00 to $1.25 a month. Brewer 
stated that the proposed increase 
would not affect primary service 

(Continued on Page Eight)

Quail Hunters Discover Distillery 
In Shelter-Belt South Of Lakeview
A negro was apprehended by 

Hall County officers Sunday night 
and charged with “ manufacturing 
alcoholic beverages.’ ’ He was 
brought to trial Tuesday, found 
guilty by Judge Tracy Davis, and 
fined $50 and court costs.

Edward Brown, a 30-year-old 
negro man, who lives west of 
Lakeview, was picked up by Sher
i f f  W. I*. Baten, Jr., and Deputy 
Sheriff Elmer Neel Sunday night 
at the hou.se in which Brown was 
living. Brown had in his posses
sion several bottles o f the home
made “ white lightning.’ ’

Brown’s distillery was discover

ed by several quail hunters Sun
day on one o f R. D. Revell’s 
farms, located three miles weak 
and five miles south of Lakeview.. 
The distillery was located in at 
shelterhelt.

The distillery was constructed 
out o f a five-gallon milk can, and 
several feet o f copper tubing, plua 
a cooling cun filled with water.

The distillery w a s  broken 
down by Deputy Neel MomlagL 
Neel said the alcoholic content e f  
the “ white lightning”  was high 
enough for it to burn, when lit 
by a match.

• • •

Santa Say$:

** past history and December is in the
I®* • kilting freeze up to this Wednesday. I 
»'ver had qualified aa Mr. W'eather (’ redo tor'

"11 ready to gel Mr. W eather Man Me 
*** •«•ting forth Mac’s appointment a» 
know what— Mac aaya he ia not the 

( ^̂ . •̂'••«d. That he had just quote«! an«»(her
 ̂ V do not have a killing freeze in early , It , t -i

lV Mr.*“.:"'?r Shoppinji

Over 1,400 Children 
See Santa W ednesday

15 4H0
.

Martin." Now, when one wants (o know 
• to expect tomorrow or next week, don t

, t,
IIU'

i ,. ,. l i io  la i^ ;*  d  c r o w iD  o f  
,, . . . . . in j.M t- r -  - - c r  t o  a; ■ m h lc  
t -  nt.T C lin i.«  in  M e m p h ; W o<| 

The ov-.t  all 
. ‘ ■■•r W» ■im w h -r<  o v e r  1 .

K .r the first fimo .SanU’ 
..f pa* ‘1 <ojt all *'f their 

f antly ix'f'T all of the 
)r n had pa' through the

, If Hall County has avidenlly adopted
kill billy tactics of th« mouniaino«« 

1̂  •  5. Carolina. TKa finding of a still ki the
• »urpriaa. 1 hay# been wondering why
"  ntinued on Pace Eight)

fllRISTMAS
U » » » » » » » * * * * * *

V :
,)r !

F q<. > mil.' lar-'“ thh ir war 
number •f ire  hool children. 
r-P ri.wd of pre ..hool hil- 

■mblcd «■ the ('ounty 
.„irtbc ii: before .Santa arrived

1 tr> p. m. He wa? brought to 
p r=.urfhou - in the "B ig Mack’’

fire truck, and wa.' met by I'ham- 
liiT of ('ommcrce .Manager Cii* 
fonl Karnier and !.«■ Sim:-.

The Mi'inphi; Demi-.-rat’s mail 
box, set up to ivi eive letter« to 
.'«anta, was alm<-«t half-full after 
the children had left. These let 
ters will b«' publiihed in the li-c. 
20 i'«ue of The Democrat.

J. M. Ferrel, Jr., chairman of 
the retailers committee of the 
C. of «tated that fdans are 
being made to have I'hri^tma.- 
mu“ie played over loud speakers 
within the next week. The speak
er' will be et up on the Cv,urt- 
hou? e. The program wa; very luc- 
ce'- ful la.'t season, he said.

COUNTY DISTILLERY— One of the few distilleries ever 
dis. overed in Hall County in the past many y^ rs  waa found 
on ihe R. D. Revell farm, 20 miles southwest of Memphis 
this week Deputy Sheriff Elmer Neel ia pictured above 
looking at the homemade contraption.
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NOTICE— Any erroneous reflections upon the character, standing
or reputation o f any person, firm or corporation which may appear 
in the columns o f The Memphis Democrat will be corrected aladly
upon its being brought to the attention o f the publtahers.

E D I T O R I A L
Christina» And The American Way

With fairer weather giving some hope to county cotton 
farmers of being able to get into their water-logged fields and 
harvest their crop, local merchants’ spirits have lifted this 
week in hopes for a good Christmas buying season.

o r  Santa Claus came to Memphis yesterday and heard 
the wishes of the youngsters as to what they want for Christ
inas The Christmas spirit is here along with the Christmas 
shopping days before that memorial date.

And. along with the Christmas season, throughout the 
nation, state and this county, comes an increase in advertising 
o f Christmas goods.

But, ever so often, someone will cast a caustic remark 
about “ the ads" as if they were almost sinful, or at best a use
less waste of money.

A  well-known national business analysist said, “ news
paper advertising is to a great extent responsible for our having 
the highest wage rates and the best standard of living in the 
world. There could be no mass selling without newspaper ad
vertising. .Mass production would be impossible without mass 
selling. ithout mass production, our standard of living could 
not conceivably have reached its present historic height."

Wliat does advertising do to help you) That's easy to ans
wer. It IS helping you. for one thing, to hold your job 52 
weeks out of the year. It is helping to up your "take home" 
pay. It is increasing employment, so that your children, too, 
can get a good education Advertising is the genie that un
locks the material blessings of our free enterprise system.

\Xi'e still like the poet's version:
"The constant flow of water wears away the hardest stone. 
The constant gnaw of Touser masticates the toughest bone; 
The constant coming lover packs away the blushing maid;
And the Constant .Advertiser is the one who gets the trade."

We ask residents in this area to do as much of their

ifteinorii
T urning  Back

f  roni
democrat Fj

40 YEARS AGO 
Daesmbar 14, 1022

Honor Roll, High Third— Tre- 
bye Davis, Coldlee Janies. Ruth 
Bean, Buster Arnett, Maxine 
Berry, Troy Hall, Jeanette Thom
as, Chloe Johnson, Weldon Mas
sey, Margaret Gowan, Lucille 
Bromley, Grace Ogden, Ruth Har
rison, Jamie McNeil, Earnestine 
Walker and Marietta Gibson . . , 

Honor Roll, High Fourth— Dor
othy Elliott, Frances Denny, Jew
el Harper, Mary Osary and Abbie 
Gowan . . .

The City’s new street sweeper 
arrived and was put in operation 
last Friday. It is quite an improve
ment over the "elbow and broom" 
method . . .

J. S. Forkner is at Hedley this 
week, moving the old Methodist 
parsonage. They will erect a mod
ern bungalow for the pastor's 
home . . .

Misses Anna Fay Montgomery 
and Marzella Gibson o f Indian 
Creek school spent the weekend 
here with homefolk.

J« Hei kett. freshman | 
Marjorie Hardwick.
fifth

I>ear Santa Claus: 
oy five years old

I lease bring me a ra 
•n Army truck, and 
rel shotgun and one) 
—J*ckie Ben Boone 

While transacting 
Memphis Monday \t

that their son. Claude 
1» a Staff Sergeant, i  
l « t  week. Claude i,] 
Plattsburg Barracks 
with the Army ’ 
Corps. . .

20 YEARS AGO 
December 17, 1942

their military 
Korea “ volun-

What Other Editors Say
Death With and Ban the Bomb ll Backwardt

We talked the other day to a 
new8|vaper friend who had inspect
ed an .American poison gas fac
tory, between the Hrst and .«econd 
wars. Thousands o f men and wo-

i men were working in the plant, 
Christmas shopping at home as they can so that all may have ! making enough chemicals to 
•  Merry Christmas this year! ; poi^n the world.

.. ____  Similar work wa- in progre.- «̂,

Christmas Tree Fire Safety Tips
More than 50 million American families in the next few days 

will be buying Christmas trees and decorating them for the 
holiday season.

Unless care is taken, thu happy symbol of the holiday sea
son can bring tragedy, warns the .National Board of Fire 
Underwriters.

These suggestions are offered by the Board to keep 
Christmas tree firesafe;

I— VI hen you bu> a " hrislma- tree choose one which ap 
pears fresh. Before y-u buy the tree, run your hand -ser the 
needles to make -ur- they are firmly attached It needles fall 
when brushed, the tiee is dry and you should select another 
one.

2— VI hen you get the tree home, keep it outdoors until you 
are ready to decorate it \  'U can keep it fresh by standing it 
in a pail of water

— You should wait until just before Christmas before set
ting up the tree.

4—  5’ ou should place the tree in the coolest part ol the room 
away from radiators, heaters and the fireplace. This wi 
the tree from drying and reduce the chance of fire.

5—  Your '-.hristmas tree stand should be of the type equip
ped with a water container in which the trunk can rest Fresh 
trees will “drink" a sizeable amount of water, and you should 
fill the water container daily.

6—  Only flameproof decorations should be used on the tree 
— those made of glass, metal or fire-resistant material.

7—  Use only electric lights to illuminate the tree and be sure 
to check light strings before placing them on the branches. 
Those with frayed wires ihould thrown away If you buy a 
new set, select a type that bears the Underwiitc-rs' L,aboraturies 
label.

8—  The swit. h controlling the trer li.i».ht should be 4ome 
distance from the tree.

— Elt. trie trams— part •{ Chriiilma- in many homes—  
should be set up awav from the tree crparki from toy trams 
could be fire ha rds.

lO— Lii^hts on - hn.stma trees •• 
when everyone is a' ,y from horn-

I I— C heck the tree frc..... nfly for 
check tree needles near lii'h' If tK 
brittle, change the pc.sition of tf̂ . lights

12— VFhen n be. ime o drv they star* falling, take
the tr*;e down at one-: and put it outdoori

I 3---\Xrhen C.hristn;.'; r pr.~ ol- ar opened, the gift wrapping’s
you intend to keep should be folded and put away Other 
paper, ribbon and boxc., should be gathered up and thrown 
•way promptly.

14— Even if the tier ..;fill appears to be fresh, take it down 
the day after New Y ear’s.

Going At

The le.ss a man works, the less 
he produces. With a nation, it’s 
the .same way. Cutting the work
week from 40 to 35 hours, as the 
•AFL-CIO plans to ask Congress 
to do next session, could mean a 
••ne-eiphth cut in production.

I f  this happens, we would have 
fewer products and les.s services.

And holding wages at the same 
level, paying for 40 hours and 

■ .vurking 35 hours, can only mean 
inflation, becau.^ the same num- 

: her o f dollars would be chasing 
: fewer goods and services.

The unions may be outsmarting 
j themselves. I'nion leaders say that 

utting the workweek, and keep
ing the same pay, will force em- 
ployers to pu: on more men and 
thus take up the .«lack in uneni- 

; ployment.
I tjuitc the reverse i;- apt to take 
jdace.

Workers wilt be replaced by
____  machines at a fa.stcr pace than

ast, desparate j *’* ‘‘*’ demonstrated in the past 
I few years.
i .Automation has grown by leaps 
i and bounds, simply because a ma
chine, even with a high original 
<>st, can do the work at less cost 

than a man can. Competition has 
demanded that companies reduce 

they have to seek 
better ways of getting product
ion. Automation has taken over.

The unemployment will increase 
, among those w ho make up the bulk

C ommunists 
units forced 
teers.”

In the current Indian war, 
Peiping is calling the Chinese 
attackers “ frontier guards.”  As 
"guards.”  they’ve covered a lot 
of ground —  adding at least 2000 
square miles to the 51,000 they 
already claimed.

To the outlaw Peiping regime, 
a recognized boundary is some
thing you pour powerfully armed 
"guards”  through to "liberate”

With the end of cotton picking 
not far o ff. Hall County gins re- 
jiorted a total o f 43,000 bales up 
to December 1 . . .

The contest for 1942 Football 
Queen of Memphis High School 
in which five classes have entered 
candidates, is developing into a 
spirited contest, with leaders and 
members o f each class working 
diligently for their favorites. 
Standings are: Mary Beth Thorn
ton, junior, first; Loui.se Brewer, 
senior, second; Yetive Lou Mc
Daniel, pre-freshman, third; Edith

areas belonging to a friendly 
peaceful country which used to 
believe what you said.

—  The Ft. Worth Press

>0 YEARS A< 
Deccmlxr 18,

Total ginnings froq 
cotton crop in Hal] J 
mounted to 20,26.5 
December 1 . . .

Ten car loads of 
Hay was received in 
Friday, December l ; i  
to Lynn McKown, lo j  
ficer, who pointed ou 
was the largest shipnul 
ceived by local cattlei 
day . . .

The .Memphir Junic, 
o f Commerce ha.s launo 
paign to clean up the 
•Memphis to Fairviewl 
according to Joyce Wef 
dent, who stated that 
is being sponsored byj 
relations committee 
cees. Chairman of the 
is Homer Jones . .

Three Memphis 11| 
Cyclones were placed 
District mythical lean 
Duane .Miller and Jull 
won the honors as off< 
members, while Kenn 
wa.s recognized as a 
the defensive stjuad.

and still i.s, on bacteriological 
warfare, the breeding of germs 
d-^signed to pollute the food and 
water o f the enemy, crippling 
him with terrilde disease epidem
ics.

Neither the chemical nor the 
bacteriological jioisons were used 
by either side in the econd World 
\N ar, de pite fearful prediction’ 

your that civili'atii.n wa.s going to be 
destroyed. They weren't used by 
Westi'rn Europe when it was ov- 
rwhe!i....l by Nazi tanks ami dive 

;.er- , nor by the Russian*' 
when they were driven back to 
Ma: w  and c^talingrad; not even 
by Hitbr in hif 
hours.

T*- ’re were two main reason'; in 
our opinion. There was an ap- 
pruxiriiate balance o f terror. Any
one u.'ing the ie weapon.' faced 
prompt, ..rtain and terrible re-

kero taliation. And th. ve weapons were l'gl'T ___i
self- defeating. I oi;-.sn gases, car
ried on the winds, are as apt to 
kill frii’nd a foe; and a disease 
••piden,:, know no national boun
daries.

AT YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER’S 
ONE-STOP SHOPPING CENTER

'6S Chevy I I  Nova iOO Station H ugo«

y re- 
The

In ixilh thece respects th 
lie the nuclear bom^i.

I r . f ‘>r failure to U'-c 
and are valid for the mu-:h- 

iToom - loud. Short <if the ultimate, 
earth-destroying, suicidal madness. 
n->r.

•Iw N sh‘ >i|Ici be turned o ff

dry Hi
1- .. Sli

In particular, 
irted to turn

Start Christinas NOW!

f th e»e 1* going to be Ufeed 
<>ng ar there is superioniy, 

-•r -pj.roximate balance, in them 
Mid in «nvcniional armament 
againit any world power with j>re- 
datory d.-.-ii-ns.

(■'■jf ■•p.., rm ■'.T c " and oth
er dii.ir; nt.'d projiagamli‘t:. would 
ho . e us ,b .ndon the bomb - while 
th. Sov ts keep at it -.¡n th, th.

ry th y w .uld dnroy the balance 
wh: Ó k- •}: tb- b»mb from being 
: :t d. : . ;t s it ha: h ‘Id ba.'k the 

• -d the in,.
T -y are pr -n it. d. ajiparonii;, 

> a c n-' i. ii death tv;. ::, a 
■: .T. .TTi:.nrn is- ili r t. j>hyr-ii i.ini 

ho find of the r ;>ati<'n:n
.1 1 1 ally don't want to cet v.idl. 
Thi , njiid: <. of % only f :  th-

Tel> n'.:.-;’ uuied :ir miblly 
■ra,'-»d The -v.
: . d

.' ’ll t ag> n! ■ ere i*
ll bo;

T'lr F:>rt Wiirth Press

of unemployment now —  the un
skilled laborer.'«. The demand is 
high for well educated clerical and 

germs . worker.s and more auto
mation creates more jobs for 
trained people. It eliminatiM job., 
for the unskilled and untrained, 

j Heducing the work week and in- 
jcreas.ng the costs of the employ- 
: ers i:, not the way to reduce un
employment and bring pro.sperity.

Ochiltree County Herald

If you’d like to see how your car dollar 
can be tailort>d to your need.s, your Chev
rolet dealer has four entirely different 
kitidt of cars that do it handily. Jet- 
smooth ’6S Chevrolet: I t ’s a luxury car 
that invites comparison with 
the high-priced cars. ’6S Chevy 
I I :  Really much too snappy 
looking and .spirited to be 
called a thrift car. Rut sparing l^ ips  Gtkttg G nstI 
is what it is in price and up

keep. '63 Corvair: The rcar-engini 
wonder for people who like their sjiord 
with the family along. Then there’s oû  
all-out sports car— the new Corvette Stivg 
Ray: I t ’s completely restyled and re 

engineered, and now avaiH 
able in convertible or sporl 
coupe. Whatever your new( 
car fancy, you’ll find the 
answer at your Chevrolet 
dealer’s.

Som* 'Guard*'I
In the Korean war, the Chinese

Th» ---‘' ile neVi-riicnt
'•y ivici propaganda .in<l

trui-

For
Automatic 

Transmission 
Repair Service

sec
Loyd Williams

t T i

. '63 Chevrolet Impala Sport Coupe '63 Corvair Monea ('tub ('oupê
at

CITY GARAGE
705 Noel St.

B M i T H ' C O R O N A

P O R T A I L !  T Y P iW R IT lR S
Leher • • « seslef typing for yoo. CKooso 
stor  ̂ soto^^oto !no po^^o t̂fss os foop os

The Memphis Democrat

COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE 
IS NOW BEING 

OFFERED A T  THE

Coats Chiropractic 
Clinic

Dr. J. R. Coats, D. C.
8  to  12  A .  M . —  1 t o '6  P .  M .

5 0 7  12Ü I S l r « « t ,  N o r t l iw M t  

C H IL D R E S S ,  T E X A S  

N «m t to  C o a ts  G ro e a r y

5s 4 four ontiroty difforonf kinds o f cors ot your Chovroiot dosior's showroom!

P O T T S  C H E V R O L E T  CO.
«2 3 M am pbaa, T a ia a

pbone

PI

BC

IIA
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¿W  th* Texw Comm.^ 
K«.dL<K .l Tax Pol-

L  would result in

,T «o* •"'*
.tfiatresse- But the 
.¡rfilepsUtive put- 

EUm produce an ad- 
'UJoOOO a year from
f;ap*o«<*
I «to stat» coffers

. Pirkhouse of Pal- 
of the commis- 

are Huro H. 
, if Amarillo; Ur. J. 
Ilf Austin, Senators 
L if San Saba and 
»if Port Arthur; Rep- 
( Ctorles Sandahl of

predicted that no 
Kju would have to be 
int̂ ny in the next bi- 

la fat with the present

liin to income— if

recommwndations are adopted — 
would com» from applying the 
state sales tax to motor vehicles 
sales in place o f the selective ex
cise tax now levied on vehicles.

Commission recommended re
peal o f the exemption o f farm 
machinery and equipment, but 
suggested that feed for farm work 
animals, herbicides, defoliants and 
desiccanta, and all fertilizer «ales 
be exempt.

Some other recommendations 
were ;

1. Apply sales tax to all cloth
ing sales, which would up revenue 
110,000,000 a year.

2. Exempt vending machine 
sales o f leas than 25 cenU, and 
all sales of less than 25 cents for 
retailers who derive 50 per cent 
o f receipts from such sales.

3. Exempt sales made to state 
banks, since sales to national 
banka are exempt.

4. Exempt all sales of alcoholic 
beverages.

5. Permit grocery stores to pay 
sales tax in proportion to pur
chases o f taxable and non-taxable 
items. Grocers with annual rece
ipts o f less than flOO.OOO would 
pay sales tax on the assumption 
that 86 per cent o f receipts are 
from exempt items.

E lecliea  Ckanges
The Election Law Study Com

mittee released a 221-page report 
on proposed changes in Texas 
election laws.

Sen. Tom Craighton o f Mineral 
Wells, chairman o f the commit
tee, said the main goal is to re
move conflicts and deficiencies 
from the present code. The more 
palatable suggestions will be in
cluded in one bill for legislative 
consideration. More controversial

■* IM E  m e m  H i s

»^** * " f *  Pi-uposals on Dec.

be held'*'in'’"th" T "  ‘"‘‘"■'"‘f‘‘'«•"••te chambe

( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

held
Committee «Uo will hold he 

tion law and a
at iha* ^  neuringH
Don law 1-■ " "  “ 

e dati 
Some of

proposal to change

con«™“  >"” '>"‘ ''1 

1- Hawng voters check prefer

n̂. lead of Mratch.ng those oppos-

and’ rU n S ""* ' nominees■nd runoff candidates to pay the
« . . .  o ,h „ c .„a ,d Z .

ballot in one party’s primary and 

p lr t y !^  another

‘■®'"P'*'‘fn expense 
newspapers, magazines, 

billboards, printers, radio and TV

tilcu "* ’ fon-

5- Requiring all voters over fiO 
years of age to get annual ex- 
emptions.

^ '̂""''^^*ng different parties 
hold primaries in the same 

building, as long as there is no 
means of direct passage between 
polls.

Debt Increased
State Treasurer Jesse James re

ports that the deficit in the Gen
eral Revenue P’und increased by 
|fi,000,000 between Nov. 11 and 
N’ ov. 23, when it was $34.140,0(56. 

Hunting Deaths
Cecil Reid of the Sportsmen's 

Clubs of Texas urges hunter- to 
put a atop to a tragic string of 
hunting deaths and injurie.s by 
practicing caution in the field.

He cites three recent deaths 
where hunters were mistaken for

to
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Donald Aaron 
Participates In 
N A TO  Exercise
Army Pfc. Donald B. Aaron of 

Memphis recently participated 
with other members o f the 15th 
Evacuation Hospital in Exercise 
Tricolor Team, a NATO opera
tion in Luxembourg.

The exercise was designed to 
test American, French, Luxem
bourg and German medical units 
in their ability to work together 
from the viewpoint o f command 
and control, communications, and 
evacuation capabilities.

Aaron, regularly assigned as a 
medical aidman at the hospital in 
Munchweiler, Germany, entered 
the Army in March, 1961, and 
completed basic training at Fort 
Hood, Tex.

The 20-year-old soldier, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Aaron, 1721 
Montgomery, Memphis, attended 
Clarendon High School.

Billy Martin, grandson o f Mrs. 
Amanda Martin and brother o f  
Raymond Martin, is being trans
ferred from Lackland A ir Forest 
base to Amarillo A ir Force Bases, 
where he will attend a nine-monthi 
school, relatives here said thin 
week.

Ü  DIP
y% Gallon

m
MEAD’S

IIISCUITS
12 For

9M
KIMBELL’S

iRTENlNG
3 lbs.

PURASNOW

flour
l*0WL FREE

25 lbs.

M AR YLAND  CLUB

C O F F E E
Pound _______________ m
HERSHEY’S

D A I N T I E S
6 ox. P k g . --------------------------- 2
HERSHEY’S ASSORTED

CANDY BARS
10 For ______________________ 3
ASSORTED

J E L L O
2 Pkgs -------

Three Star, Yellow Cling

Spiced Peaches
No. 2Va C a n -------------

SOLID

O L E O
2 Pounds

West Crest, Whole, Heavy Syrup

PURPLE PLUMS
No. 2Vi C a n ___________________

KIMBELL’S

ORANGE JUICE
46 ox. C a n _____________

1 9 «

29«
3 3 «

29«
33«

and Vegetables

g ÿ i T . . . . . . 29c

!F«Iow

Ca s h . . .

3 For

Pound

13c
2 Pounds

25c
10 Pounds

Meat and Poultry
Flavorite 2 Pounds

B A C O N . . . . . . . . .
Grade “A ”

Pound

F R Y E R S . . . . . . . . 29c
Fresh

Pounct

PORK ROAST. . . . . . 49c
AU Meal

Pound

B O L O G N A . . . . . ^ c

O L E  m T i f s
m a r k e t

ROY U COLEMAN, Ownrr 
Acroaa Frotn Poal Office

PHONE 259-3571

game and killed.
Reid said no hunter should al- 

lowr himself to shoot at anything 
which he has not identified fully 
as game.

He urges hunters to request 
passage of legislation such as the 
“carele.ss and reckless hunting” 
laws in effect in some other 
states.

Court Overrules Commission
Texas Supreme Court has ne

gated an order of the Railroad 
Commission and revoked a spec
ialized motor carrier permit to 
transport road building materials 
granted Lively Trucking Contrac
tors.

Decision to varate the commis- 
•sion’s order wa.s made on the basis 
that findings on which the permit 
was based were insufficient.

In a concurring opinion, Asso
ciate Justice Joe Greenhill critic
ized the Railroad Commission's 
u.se of a printed form of “ stand
ard” finding-of-facts on which an 
order is based; filling in date, 
names and authority.

He called this “ a lack o f pro 
cedural due process of law.” 

Bracero Calls Down
Tex.as cotton farmers reacted 

to a U. S. Department of Labor 
wage standard of 70 cents an 
hour, for braceros hired to chop 
cotton, by re.sorting to almost ex
clusive machine harvesting.

While 45,000 Mexican contract 
laborers w-ere hired in August o f 
lyOl, only 16,000 were used in 
Augu.st this year, and they also 
harvested vegetables and grain.

Boost Education
Beating the drums for top qual

ity in higher education is the pri
vately financed Committee o f the 
Governing Boards of State Colleg
es and Universities.

It's member.ship consists o f one 
repre.sentative from each o f the 
19 bodies which direct the in- 
-titutions of higher learning in 
Texas.

These are bu.-incss men. They 
stress the economic angle of edu
cation.

Texas must industrialize, they

Elementary School 
M E N U S

AUSTIN
By Mrs. Oris Gilbert, Dietician

Monday
Chip-0 pie with beef, baked 

corn, cabbage slaw, rolls, cinna
mon apples, butter and milk.

Tuesday
Red beans and ham, savory 

greens, carrot sticks, peanut but
ter cookies, corn bread and milk.

Wednesday
Rancho burgers, lettuce and to

mato salad, creamed potatoes, 
cherry pie and milk.

Thursday
Beef stew with potatoes and 

onions, apricots with rolls, milk. 
Friday

Turkey and dressing, buttered 
peas, cranberry sauce, fruit salad, 
bread and milk.

ed bread, chocolate milk or plain 
milk.

Thursday
Beef and vegetable stew, gin

ger bread, fruit cup, tossed green 
salad, yeast biscuits and milk.

Friday
Fish sticks, tartar sauce, black- 

eyed peas, lettuce and tomato sal 
ad, blackberry pie, corn bread 
squares and milk.

THE

MEMPHIS
DEMOCRAT

TRAVIS
By Mrs. Emma Stevens. Dietician 

Monday
Chip-0 pie, buttered peas, hot 

rolls, butter, honey, half pear and 
milk.

Tuesday
Pinto beans with ham, chopped 

seasoned greens, fruit cobbler, 
corn bread squares, cabbage slaw 
and milk.

Wednesday
Turkey and dressing, giblet 

gravy, green beans, cranberry 
salad, peanut butter cookies, slic-

say, to insure our future prosper
ity. To get industry, we must 
have excellence in higher educa
tion.

Supporting that thesis, they 
quote such authorities as Gover
nor-elect John Connally, Defense 
Secretary Robert McNamara and 
Dr. John R. Stockton, director of 
the Bureau of Business Research, 
University o f Texas.

These experts agree that indus
try follows brainpower, and wil' 
go where brainpower is available. 
Presently, Texas is lagging.

ATTENTION -
M r. Farm er
WE ARE NOW ACCEPTING 

YOUR COTTON SEED
FOR

WET-ACID DELINTING
We have inatalled the moat modern machinery in oar 

new plant in order that we may give you the beat service.

We will catch your aeed at the Gin—  

DAY OR NIGHT —  Free of Charge

FREE STORAGE UNTIL SPRING  

-  Guaranteed Germination — 

$35.00 A  Ton

COOK GRAIN & STORAGE
OLD OIL MILL

Phonea: Day 259 2785 —  Night 259-2990

R EVO LU TIO N AR Y NEW ZENITH 
AUTOM ATIC RECORD CHANGER

gives twice the stereo se pa ratio rt... 
finest fide lity  ever in portab ie  stereo

• ALL
K  n e w

D E L U X E
Portable Stereo

featuring

T R U E  C O N S O L E  T O N E

5 S P E A K E R
S O U N D  S Y S T E M

Autom atic...4 Speeds 
Plays all your Stereo and 
Monaural records

Th* METROPOLITAN • Model KPS80L 
VVorldi finest performing portable atereol 
Beautiful new contoured luggage-type carry cate 
covered In elegant Metallic Golden Beige color, 
Duraatron. 8* woofer speaker In main unit, one 
5 » 4'  and one cone-type tweeter In each re-̂ ‘ 
mote speaker unit. Dual channel stereo amplifier, 
separate loudness, balance, bass and treble con
trols. AC only.

THOMPSON BROS
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Mr^ Mrs. M. E. Ellis Receive Letter 
From W. M. Smoot After 27 Years
A happy holiday surprise for 

Mr. and Mrv M. E. Ellis was a 
latter from W. M. Smoot from 
whom Uiey had not heard or had 
any contact with in 27 years.

In 1929 they took the six-day* 
-old baby boy into their home af 
'te r  the death of his mother. At 
first they had planned to keep 
him for a few days, but later Mr. 
Smoot, father of the bov, asked 

'them to keep the baby. When W 
M. was six years o f a(te his father 

.returned and by law took the boy 
and placed him in an orphans 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis had not 
heard from W. M. from that time 
until recently when he wrote to 

'the county clerk, Mrs. Ruby Good- 
ailfht, inquiring about the Ellis 
family.

Mrs. Goodnight called the Ellis 
family, and since that time they 
have received a long letter from 
Mr. Smoot, who is now living in 

/Cupertino, Calif., where he is em*
: ployed with the Credit Bureau.

Mrs. Ellis said he wrote that 
he stayed in the orphanage until

McMurry Band 
Conducts Evening 
Service In Pampa

he was 15 years o f age, then went 
to live with his brother, Edgar.

Later, he joined the Marines 
and served with the corps until 
1950.

He is married and is the father 
of three children, Mrs. Ellis said

Parnell Club 
Meets Wednesday
The I*arnell Club met for the 

regular meeting Wednesday, Nov. 
28.

Leonh Burk led the club in the 
Lord’s prayer, and the devotional 
was given by Cordye Hood.

Members reported 10 visits to 
aick friends. Lena Hill was ap
pointed to find out about the bu
tane tank. Lucille Cope dismi.ssed 
the group with prayer.

Dorothy Damron and Myrtle 
Dunn served cokes and baconett.s 
to 28 members who were pres
ent; .Annie Belle Boney and 
Steve, Dorotha Braidfoot, Doris 
Bruce, Lottie Buchanan. Lucille 
Cope, Leona Burk, Nell Burk, Sal 
Couch. Dorothy Damron. Bettye 
Ferrel and l>onna Gail, Nelda 
Ferrel. Lena Freese and Keith 
Wayne, Lena Hill, Cordye Hood,

, Clessie Jouett, Bessie Lathram, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Snowdon j Virgis Long. Bertha .Morehead, 

evening worship Gunsie Mothershed, Fern Mullin, 
First Methodist j Opal Winn and Sandra Winn.

attended the 
service at the 
Church in Pampa Sunday night 
Dec. 2.

The complete evening service 
was conducted by the McMurry 
-College Band, o f which their 
daughter, Elaine, is a member. 
The band is on a five-day tour.

Safety Assn. Advises Parents To 
Buy Safe Toys For Christmas Gifts

to
«uch

^ECEMbc

them

follow the 'hand to 
¡ for everything they

The lexas Safety Association 
this week advised Christmas shop
pers to keep safety in mind when i »i, ,
selecting toys for children. ¡tnst they do not play with ainall

mouth’
touch.

. - ‘ ■■'■m cr i. . 
gaines *’ k,

type
y«ung and“th¡¡'

child  ‘  
»e le c ted .

*uch

“Hate to call you out at this time of night, but this guy got five peanuts 
for his first penny—theu on his second penny he only got four, and . . . ”

.Arab women are known for 
wearing veils in public as a sign 
of modesty. Among the Tuaregs 
o f northern .Africa, however, it’s 
the men who veil their face.s, says 
World Book Encyclopedia.

A  n n o u n c e m e n t  
Herman Laiance

formerly with Hedgecoke Dodge of Ama
rillo, is now in charge of our shop. Mr. 
Larance has 15 years experience in the 
automotive field and is a factory-trained 
man.

We invite our friends and evstomers, 
old and new, to come in and get acquaint
ed. All work guaranteed.

Hickey Motor Co.

Mrs, J. B. Nivens 
Is Hostess To 
Estelline Bridg:e Club
Mrs. Joe Bob Nivens entertain

ed members o f the Estelline 
Monthly Bridge Club in her home 
Friday, Nov. 30. This was the us- 

: ual December meeting but was 
i held a week early.
I When the busine.^s o f Christ 
mas trees wa.-; settled, coffee was 

' 5cr\-ed. High scores for the day 
went to Mrs. Walter Whaley and 

i Mrs. Jerrel Rapp.
Other- attending wore: Mmes. 

Jim Hutchin.s. William Collier. R. 
V. Wood. Rab Hollanl, Joe Allen 
Ballard, George Helm and the 
hoste-ir-, .Mrs. Joe Bob Nivens.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home o f .Mrs. Jim Hutchin>.

DODGE MASSEY-FERGUSON

Mrs. John C. Wil.son and Grace 
spent Thanksgiving weekend with 
their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Harold Jennings, at .Ardmore, 
Okla. They also visited Mrs. Wil- 

in's -i.ster, Mrs. .A. H. Royce, at 
Duman and vark>u.= points of in- 
ti-rest in Oklahoma.

IT S  THE L A W
A

Ab.lract.

Silk wa.s once known as“ the 
- loth o f kings,”  reports World 
B< -.k Encyclopedia, and some 
rulers even passed laws to prohi
bit the i-ommon people from wear
ing it.

While driving around a lake, 
John and Mary saw a “ For Sale”  
sign on a piece o f property which 
they thought they could afford 
to buy.

They made inquiry o f the own
er and agreed on a price. They 
inquired about title and the own
er assured them that he would 
give them an “ Abstract.”  They j 
took the abstract, which was a ' 
fat book o f papers, and the deed, 
filed the deed at the courthouse 
and thought no more about it, as
suming, as many people do, that 
an “ abstract”  is an assurance o f 
good title.

Some years later they went to 
fell to n buyer who was better 
informed. He insisted that either 
the abstract be examined and an 
opinion given by an attorney that 
the title was NTood or that the 
¿tilers must provide title insur
ance. When they sought an opin-

J. 0. .Musick, general manager 
of TS.A, advised selecting toys 
that are sturdy and well-made.

• Cheaply constructed or break
able toys may come apart or be 
broken under strenuous child 
play,”  Musick said. "Broken or 
jagged edges from toys can cause 
cuts and infection.’

He advised testing the atrength 
of a toy to see how much bend
ing it will take and whether It 
will last pa.st Christmas Day.

"Choose the toy which is suit
able to the strength of the child. 
-A toy which is too heavy for a 
young.'ter to handle easily could 
cause an accident to that child,”  
Musick explained.

He further advised shoppers to 
beware o f toys mapufactured with 
sharp edges or pointed ends, and 
to check all playthings to make 
sure there are no parts which may 
become loose and find their way 
into the mouth.

“ Babies and toddlers invariably

ion as to whether the abstract 
showed good title , they were dis
mayed to find  that the tit le  was 
not in good order, and that there , 
would have to be a qu iet-title  law 
suit to di.spose o f  some flaw s in 
the title  b e fo re  the buyer would 
accept it. N either would a title  in-1 
surance company wTite a policy 
o f  in.-<urance fo r  them w ithout leg 
al action to clear up the title.

John and .Mary were astounded | 
to learn that they were wrong in 
assuming that an “ abstract”  wt 
an assurance o f good title. An 
abstract is merely a record o f ev- i 
ery document which has ever been 
filed o f record at the courthouse 
affecting the title to a particular 
piece o f property. It may show 
good title or bad title, or no title 
at all. It is only a bundle o f pa
pers. as John and Mary discover
ed, which summarises the state o f 
the title. Its possession does not 
in any way assure good title.

Thus while one may be able to 
get possession and peacefully oc
cupy a property with an unsalable 
title, difficulties will arise when 
the property is to be sold or mort
gaged. To do so is only to post
pone and perhaps increase the 
trouble and expense o f clearing j 
the title. It makes good sense to 
correct any title defects when you 
buy a property.

Drinking champagne from a 
lady’s slipper may be romantic, 
but eating the whole shoe is an
other matter. World Book Ency
clopedia relates that the Chinese 
were forced to use boiled leather 
shoes as food during a famine in 
the 1500’s.

toys, marbles, coins, beads or oth
er tiny objects,”  Musick said.

Other things such as stuffed 
animals with button eyes which 
may become loose, whistles with 
removable mouth pieces and pull- 
toys with small removable parts 
also are dangerous for small chil
dren.

The safety director reported 
that nearly 600 children under 
age five die each year in the U. S. 
as a result o f suffocating from 
ingestion o f small objects.

Last year in Texas, 16 children 
under age five died from inges
tion of objects other than food.

He said shoppers should keep 
in mind the age, interest, and phy
sical and mental abilitie.s o f chil
dren in selecting toys.

"An  archery set, dart game or 
chemistry set may become danger
ous i f  a child does not know how

*"•“ shock‘ » « y  esuse ■nock.
child how to handl* , 
and warn him not 
electrical equipmentl 
hands or when we; 
clothing,”  he added. 

Musick reminded!
even if a toy is safej 
stay that way.

"Inspection of toy\ 
equipment periodicallj 
ant. Check wooden U 
splinters, wagons for 1 
and baby’s rattler 
which may free the i 
inside. I f  satisfactory! 
not be made, discard; 
ately.”  i

He noted that toys | 
ards not only for child 
but also for adults. < 

“ Serious falls msyl| 
toys left on steps, itaii 
or in the yard. Havel 
toya and teach child 
them away," he conen
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Y es, Sir! A  
Friendly Bank 

Sure Helps
Santa knows that we want to make Christma 

as cheerful as possible— that we would like 

give f’ ERM ANENT gifts for the members of ou 

families. And Santa is RIGHT. A  family Bank sur 

helps.

Day after day for the 365 days in each year 

since this bank was established, the First State Baiil 

has been helping the people of this c o m m u n ity  

build a sound financial program.

As this C hristmas arrives we suggest that y®' 

shop Memphis stores— that you select gifts that wi 

spread good cheei— and that if you want to inveŝ  

in permanent gifts that require a little more ml 

vestment than you can conveniently make—  

see US.

FIRST STATE BANÍ
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DIRECTORS
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r i i e  Democrat and we 
',¿1 they reach the good

.«ikior of ahoppinjf. we 
¿ r f  you visit your local 

lee the very nice Rifta 
"iatt have available for 
Tchriitmas (civinK. Re- 
, 1  dollar »pent at home 
, fnd» its way back to 

iw Mc aient out of town
T foeever.

.«'re thinking of home- 
llffiiy. may we mention 
K fo i  the advantaitea o f 
lift «  f i t  wrapping, g ift L  lid the fact that you 
Lkiil firm to stand behind 

»disc you purchase.

IB »ever a dull moment 
lIlBoni home these past 
-tb it seems— not only 

L^ktd three weddings in 
, but now the sons-in- 

|p Btering service. This 
lalobbie departed with her 

iL True, for Dover, 
[ibK be is stationed with 
ft i  Air Free after com- 
iliic training, Betty Pil- 

home from St. Louis, 
[k  butband is beginning 

jtith the Armed Forces 
llitonio and she will be 

[k KTcral weeks. Bobbie 
liy and Betty will ar- 
ky—just missing each 

I Typical where military 
I are concerned.

I Uslie was about town 
1 banding out home-grown 

delicious, too. He 
ibuvwts between 100 and 

luff the tree each year. 
|bH H about 25 years old 

I planted by Mr. and Mrs. 
ifbtower while they oper- 
(Kenhouse.

llnwn and Swayne Mc- 
ttvo of The Democrat em- 
■ vent hunting over the 

■J ud brought hom^ the 
““ Diiplayed in front of 

Monday morning were 
Me are looking forward 
wn dinner soon.

14e column after a few 
lilence? Well, compli- 

» influence one’» actions. 
IÍ!'**** Mrs. B. M. Dur- 
t j kind enough to say 
■«hen miuing our column, 

hive recently mov- 
"*w home in the 

IMdition from their farm 
f *  Ukeview community.

''«low reveala our 
PifUr last week’s edition 

^  >oa h«ve hear.l o f  peo- 
®P on the wrong side 

I • • everything go ing 
ieJ * ‘ week! It
t«WMtoour hirth section; 

1 i T *  f ’’’ « ' ' '! «  were able
Pkttk.*]*' '■«ov'' and 

Dwight Kinard:- o f
daughter. 

Error
Ib« ’̂

' I " ’’ clean!”  
1» '*'««' *• printed
‘l^  “P®" the mail,

•“ I'« rihera I 
’•»n it fail—  

the front page, 
,5¿«"«Piciou. place.

«rror >•

‘ ‘ Hchol S  '“ « y .
• W a r .  .r r * ! ‘  Dy,
Sr»»  ̂. ^  the pre-4j

or Peepe.

asJack McUlothlin, who served 
best man.

Mrs. McUlothlin wore a brown 
silk auit coinpliiiirnted with match
ing acccaaories and a corsage of 
pink rose buds.

The bride chose for her wed- j 
ding a teal blue Italian knit suit, j 
She wore black alligator «ho«a 
nd a corsage o f red rose buds, | 

Immediately following the cer- i 
emony, a reception was held for 
members o f the wedding party and 
several guests.

'The dining table was laid with 
a lace cloth and centered with an 
arrangement o f pink pom poms. 
Mra. Paul Thompson of I.uikeview 
and Mrs. Johnny Thompson of 
Graham aerved the two-tiered 
wedding cake which was decorat
ed with swana and topped with a 
miniature bride and groom and 
spiced punch.

Following a wedding trip, Mr. 
and Mra. Corbin will be at home 
in Abilene where he is employed 
as a petroleum engineer.

Among the wedding guest- were 
Mrs. Lucile Teel, Fan Kirk, Mrs. 
O. R. Goodall and Mrs. Weldon 
Gable. *
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Gamma Kappa Chapter To 
Honor Miss Esta McElrath
Miss Ksta McKIrath of , .will b» - Irath of .Memphis

party bv r " '^  " “ I‘ • " '“ ««•Ph
of D ei« J/“ " " " “ ‘ “̂ PP“ Chapter

» in rS l,i.‘. T
..f 7 ^ ! Trumpet.” a book

S  n I’uhli.shing ('ompany
of I a las. Miss M, Elrath, who rJ- 
Lred last May after many years
^hn Memphis
whools, writes both poetry ami

•''""imsition, “ Upon 
That ( hristinas Night,” will be 
sung by .Mr.s. Velma Weaver of 
t larendon, and the invoeat/ion for 
the meeting, by Mrs. Dora Diggs 
o f ( hildre.ss. will be taken from 
the book. Mis McKIrath will read

selections from her book of in 
Bpiratiotiul poetry.

The dedication for "The Golden 
Trumpet” is typical of Mias Mc- 
Klrath’s philosojihy of life and her 
service to others.
"To those who speak a kindly 

word
And give a ready smile,
M ho strive to lift a heavy load, 
And help make life worthwhile.” 
Miss Mcp.lrath is both a charter 

member of Gamma Kappa Chap
ter and a life member of Delta 
Kappa Kamma. She served the 
chapter .is its first president from 
1939 to 1911. She has held many 
chapter offices, and is presently 
chairman of the committee on

|iL‘?®*Pl>ical •rror too
•y*s.-ir*"

"rruill?'’ P*P*r.

iiiwM i"  ■ fog!
out

^ ^ '• •n U B lB U tl, .

M r s  I p a n p H p  "  Duren, Mary Lou
i t l l o .  J C a l l P l l c  i r O í l Í ! ;  Lrwin, O. .M. Gunstream, Hester

Is Honoree At
Atalantean Club 
Meets In Home of 
Mrs. Robert Spicer Pathfinders Meet
“ A Time To He Thankful”  was The 1‘athfimier-» Council niet in j 

the subject o f the program on j h o m e  of it.> [ire.-iident, Mr-; I 
Citi<en-«hip, presented to members -McKlreath, Nov. 27. when
o f the Atalantean Club at their honored .Mr-s. Jeanette Iron .̂ 
regular meeting, Wednesday, Nov. •‘‘cond vice president, .Santa Kosa 
21, at 3 p. m. in the home o f .Mrs. i D ’ tri-t. and other member of 
Robert Spicer with Mrs. R obert:"" ’ Roman's Culture i tub were 
I’hilpot co-hostess. i guest-.

Mrs. D. H. Aronofsky, presi-; Mr-. McKlreath weico med the 
dent, presided over the business;'''"«'''^ I’rayer wa led by Mrs. 
meeting. A t this time, club mem-¡Mary la>u l.rwin. 
bera brought or sent gift pack- j -Mc'- J- J- .McDaniel, program 
ages to be sent to Wichita E'alls i ‘ introduced the speaker,^
State Hospital, also towels to be y '" ' "ho u-ed a;- her sub-, L. Swaim

Hownds. L. G. Cox, J, H. Thomp
son. C. V. Murff, J. R. Mitehell, 
J. J. McDaniel and the hostess

Constitution. She composed the 
words and music of the chapter 
Words while the music was com
posed by Mrs. T. L. Kou.se.

While teaching in the Memphis 
schools, Mias McKIrath composed 
school songs for both elementary 
schools, and wrote many scripts 
for programs given by the school 
children for P.T.A. and special 
occasions.

Mis.1 McElrath is active in the 
Harmony Club of Memphis, and 
has taught a Sunday School class 
for many years in the First Bap
tist Church and i.s director of 
singing in the primary depart
ment.

The title “ The Golden Trumpet” 
was taken from her poem:
“ The golden trumpet o f God’s 

voice
In accents clear and strong
Now bids all Christian hearts 

rejoice
In glad, triumphant song.”

MEMPHIS TEACHER PUBUSHES BOOK— Miss E«ta Mc
Elrath, who recently published a book of poems entitled 
'"1 he Golden Trumpet," will be honored with an autograph 
party by the Gamma Kappa Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma 
Saturday, Dec. 8, in Childress. A  teacher in the Memphis 
Elementary Schools for many years. Miss McElrath retired 
last year. While teaching she composed school songs for 
both elementary schools, and wrote many scripts for pro
grams given by students. She is now directing singing in the 
Elementary Department at the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. Hill Cosby 
Is Hostess Dec. 3 
To Mizpah Guild
The Mizpah Guild of the Pres

byterian Church met Dec. 3 at 
7:.30 p. ni. in the home of Mrs. 
Hill Cosby.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president, Mrs. Guy 
Wrigiit. .Mrs. Virginia Browder 
gave the meditation entitled “ Jes
us, the Prince of Peace,”  which 
was written by the Rev. Robert

sent to Cal Farley’s Boys Ranch. 'J'«'' " A ' « n d  .Social 
Miss imogene King gave the ’ -Mr-̂ . Iron-*, who has

invocation. The Pledge to the Flag ' ’«vn w ith the New ^ork Life In- 
was repeated in unison by the * “ • »>nce I'.i.'ir,, divided
group. three part.s, and at book of Romans.

Mrs. F!arl Allen, program c h a i r - i e a c h  di>i- ui, there The year’s wtfrk’ 
man, said, "Ix*t us remember «  M'i‘ 'tion and an-'i- r period witli a prayer, by 
who we are. For a little pride is "h.ch all participated. Many . Wright, 
the well spring o f courag**. Ia.‘t **tal point' -.»f inter**-*t and im- Following the Mizpah Benedic- 
us endure unflinchingly whatever in’^tance were cleared up in these tion, refre.shnients woce served to 
sacrifices we are culled u|*on to

I Following a roll call and a bus- 
; ine.s.s session, Mrs. C. W. Kins- 
: low presented the Bible study 
from the la.st five chapters o f the

was closed 
Mrs. Guy

Bradli V, 
;lev. Mit

Robert Mo -I. T. \V. Cur- 
.\lnia Bruce, M s .Sylti!

make to defend our free institu
tions from the night of ('onunun- 
ism which is bent on undermin
ing our faith in ourselve-. Let 
us rely not only on the gold in 
our vaults but in the iron in our 
blood, and let us cling like ivy to 
the faith o f our fathers until in 
God’s name we are all free.

Mrs. H. B. Estes gave an inter
esting talk on the Church, the
Government and the Schools, r- ,;:i'n-ioi;;tii. toward that im- 
Briefly .Mrs. Estes descrilied how i-ortaiil a.sp- t of youth training, 
the federal government is trying We .American- .should demand ac- 
to give aid to schools, ,tion. hy constitutional aniend-

“ Therefore, gaining more con- nu nt, to erase the court’s deci- 
trol o f our school programs, books .an on thi.*- i.- sue . 
and teachers,”  she said. “ V\hen Mr-. Beasley clo.sed her talk 
the government controls our with these words 
schools they will set the pattern will not be out of order for all 
as to what will be taught in our American to repeat daily the 
schools. Church school.-- and col- prayer, with which the Supreme 
leges are becoming fewer in num- i ourt <till opens its c dons: 
ber as well as in the number of a-e the Cnited States and 
student enrollment, while .«late ' honorable Court . , ■ .
schools, which accept federal aid, ' The meeting closed with 
are enlarging at an alarming. group dnging "America.

11 During the .aicial hour the hos-
Mrs. Milton Bea.sley explained tc ic . Mrs. Spicer and Mrs, Phil-

di:- u- ions ; the following members: Sue Av-
.\t the clo.se of the meeting, a ' ery, Virginia Browder, Gladys 

lovely gift wn:- pr- ent̂  .1 Mr- Farmers, Frances Finch, Hoodie 
Iron. in appreci:aioii of her i Grundy, Klsie Hoover, Minnie 
thought-provoking program. i Kinslow, Wilma lA-.-lie, Agnes Nel-

I,--velv refreihment;- were serv-1 .son, Gladys Power, Gertrude Ras
ed t,> the following guest, and co, II i Roberts, Moselle Wright. 
mem!'- r- : Mtm--. .leanette Irons, and the hostess, Glen Cosby, 
t'iiff Farmer. Frank Fllis, Nat ------- -- ----------------

Little Theater 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. Harrison
The Memphis I.ittle Theatre 

Me;inwhile it met Weilnesday, Nov. 2S, in the 
home of .Mrs T. M. Harrison with 
Mrs. Hiram Crawford as co-host-

God
this

the

‘Our Right To Belief.”  I ’ -ing «
a reference found in the October 
issue of the Reader’s Digest in 
a debate between W. J. Butler 
and the Rev. James A. Pike.

“ I.ai8t June, the Supreme Court 
ruled by a vote o f six to one, lh«t t«
it was unconstitutional to u-e 
this brief prayer, written by the 
Board o f Regents for u?e in New 
York Public School.-*: ‘ Almighty 
God, we acknowledge our depend
ence upon thee, and we heg thy 
bles.-iings upon us, our parent-i, 
our teachers and our country. 
The first am» ndnient says '« '>"■ 
gresa shall make no law-- rc*pect- 
ing an e-'tablishinent of religion, 
or prohibiting the free exerci c 
thereof . . .’ To interpret this 
amendment a.- the ourt has <l»ne 
threaten- the public sehcHil id*’;: 
Itself, will hasten the development 
of schools under religious aus
pices and dampen public interest 
in aile<|uate tux *upport for puo- 
lic schools. In effect the *le>i- 
sion decomseeratet n*>t nu'rely the 
.»chools but the nation. .Ma.v we 
expect demands for the out-law- 
ing o f the Bible for the adminis 
tration »>f oaths, for the removal 
from our coins, 'In God w ' ' ’’'J"*', 
for the deletion of ’ I nib'r God̂  
from the pleilge of .Allegianc*-’’ 
Must we defen»! th« offo ia l ob
servance of holidays religious in 
nature, such a- Thanksgiving and | 
Presidential pr*K-lamati«i. <’f <l«y* | 
o f prayer? What alx.ut the right 
to say out loud that part of th*- 
Declaration of Independence that 
speaks o f ’our firm reliance on 
protectisin o f divine provulon e ;

“ Mr. Butler repli* *1 bs the - re j 
marks by aaymg, ’Theae are more i 
patriotic symbols than religio»** '«> 
nature. Certainly no cturt can - 
declare the Declaration «*f Indc 
pendence unconstitutional >r 
reprimand the President for 
ing the nation to pray or. The job 
o f teaching religion should be In 
the borne and the church but why , 
esempt the echools from their

pot, .-'.-.•rved a (leliciou.-i .salad re- 
fre.shment plate to the following 
meml»c-rs: Mr-, l.arl .-\ll»*n, Mrs. 
D. 11. .-Aronofsky, .Mr-*. Milton 
Iteaslcv. Mrs. 1. W. Coppedge. 
Mr-. Bill C**ihy, Mrs. H. B. Ks- 

.Mrs. Kddie Foxhall, Mrs. I* 
('. .Martin, Mr-. Cl.iiid Johnson, 
Mrs. Glvnn Thompson, Mr.s. Rjilph 
Williams. Mrs. K. B. Chick and 
.Mi:. Imogene King.

The next meeting of the club 
will be Dec. 5 nt .3 p. m- >n the 
home -if -Mrs. Robert Hanvey. Jr.

The program was Broadway 
Pepshow given in two jiarU by 
Mr.s. J. W. Cojipedge and Miss 
Diane Gaib-y, w ho substituted for ! gram.

WSCS Members 
Enjoy Program 
on Human Rights
The Woman’s Society o f Chris

tian Service met in the Methodist 
Church .Annex for a program re
cently on “ Human Rights.”

The program was opened with 
the song, “ A Charge To Keep I 
Have.”  Mrs. J. B. Thompson gave 
the meditation, “ The Reach o f 
Your Religion,”  by Bishop Glenn 
Phillips. In this meditation, these 
»luestions were asked: “ What is 
the reach o f your religion? Does 
it begin with the Ten Command
ments, but stops short o f the 
Bi-autitudes? Does it make you 
critical of your neighbor.-*’ fault.., 
but in.-*ensible to your own'.’ Doe.** 
it go far enough to keep you from 
sinning or just far enough to take 
the ‘ fun out o f it’ ?” She conclud
ed: “ Why not let religion come 
alive in your life by encouraging 
it to reach in to open the door, 
to reach up to receive power and 
to reach forward to fulfillment 
in the fellowship of believers 
through time and eternity.”

Mr-*. J. J. .McDaniel, as lead»T, 
'gave an article on "rniversal 
Declaration of Human Right;.”  

i Mrs. J. W. Coppedge gave the 
¡Charter on Human Right; of the 
I Woman’.* Society o f Christian 
1 Service.

Mrs. W. F. McKlreath pre.**ent- 
I ed a story about the life of Miss 
Emma Gray for whom a new dor
mitory of Paine College wa.s nam
ed. This is a negro college in Au
gusta, Ga., it was exjilained.

A short business meeting was 
held at the conclusion of the pro

ber grandmother, Mrs. I). L. C. 
Kinard. Each told of the plays 
th»y *aw on Broadway this past 
summer and .Mrs. Coppedge gave 
members a thumbnail sketch of 
current plays.

Refr.-*hmcnts were .served to 
Mines. R. S. Greene, J. W. Cop- 
peilge, Jim Beeson, Robert Sex- 
auer, .A. Anisman, Ig*o Fields, .Mil
dred Stephen.», Gayle Greene, Rob
ert Roark, Virginia Browder, Hir
am Crawford, .1. W. Boswell, Carl 
A'ancey, and Mi.ss Helen Boswell.

Guests were Mrs. .A. L. Galley, 
.Mi;."i'.* Rosemary Harrison, Diane 
Gailey an*l Ginger Greene.

The next meeting will be the 
Chri.stmas program in the home of 
•Mrs. J. W. Coppedge on Dec. 17 
at .3 p. m.

Member.* present were: Mines. 
.1. W. Coppedge, J. .1. McDaniel, 
W. b’. McKlreath, Bob Hutcher
son, Guy Cox, J. B. Thomp.son, .1. 
W. Oliver. VS’ . 1. Glos.son. R. .‘i. 
Greene, M. G. Tarve-r, Myrtis Phe
lan, I/ce Brown, L. G. DeBerry 
and Kd Hutcherson.

The term “ babbling” refer- to 
the time when a hunting «log is 
scouting and giving tongue but 
is not on the trail of game.

0 ^ '

t H l\  AND FFA rHOICES— Darrell Collins, co-captain of the Esfelline foot 
I INK J Heartthrob and Mi»» Donna Sue Eddin». popular member of the

t 4

rill
ill-;

ivsri I
Hall iram. vr«»
>rni'»r  ̂ la*»- *va» 
»enled Jacket»

"""*1  d FFA Sweetheart recently by the Estelline Chapter». They were pre
u„. <AKnw held Nov. 12. A  member of the »enior da»». Darrell is vice

aenir,. Council and .on of Mr. and Mr. Tom Collin». Mis. Eddin«, who i.

■■■ ■ " "  ...... .......... "I« an

was crowned h'ootball Queen earlier in the year. She 
la»» and an honor student.

Delphian Club 
Enjoys Program 
On ‘Indian Affairs’
The Delphian Club met in the 

home of Mrs. C. C. Hodges Tues
day, Nov. 6, at 4 p. m.

The president, .Mrs. Smith, call
ed the meeting to order by lead
ing in the pledge to the flag which 
wa.* followed by a moment o f si
lent prayer.

After a .*hort business ses.sion, 
the program chairman introduced 
the program. The subject for the 
afternoon was “ Indian Affairs.”

In the devotional, Mrs. Stokes 
brought out some of the experi
ences of the early explorers with 
the Indians found on the contin
ent.

“ Indian Re.iervations —  Unde
veloped .Areas" was di*cu.*sed by 
Mrs. C. D. Morris.

Mrs. .Morris s.nid, “ Our think
ing of the Indian stems from a 
mythical Image which we have 
received from books. This image 
is unf.iir to the Indian.

“ There are 250,000 Indians 
who live on reservations; depend 
on the federal government; have 

I a low level o f existance, a high 
rate o f disease and an average in
come of 1500 a year.

“ The Indian has a colorful back
ground. By the totem i>ole, the 
Northern Indians have memorial
ized their heredity, clan relation
ships and achievements. The In- 

j «Bail has woven many contribu- 
jtion.* into the fabric o f America.
' "In 193.3 the Bureau of Indian 
¡Affair.s, under the vigorous lead- 
-ership o f John Collier, began an 
effort to restore dignity to the 
life of the Indians on the reserva
tions.

“ A.s a result the public now 
thinks of the modern American 
Indian as a human being misun
derstood and mistreated in the 
pa.*t and is struggling to keep his 
rightful heritage.

"The real .American Indian has 
real problems to face. He is no 
longer the vanishing American. 
There are more Plains Indians to
day than there were in 1890 and 
their number is increasing.

“ .Since 19.34 all Plains Indians 
have become citizens of the Un
ited State.--. Th«> Indian Reorgan
ization .Act o f 1931 gave the In
dian the right to «-siablish local 
government: to go into business 
and to revive Indian ceremonies 
which have been banned. .Most 
Indian today .--peak English, and 
many are colU'ge graduat«-.-.

“ Basic iiieas of democracy and 
free government stem from the 
Indian'* notion of freedom.”

Mr--. Morri: concluded with this 
Indian jirayer: “ Forbid that I 
judee any man until I have walk- 
»■(i two moons in hi.- moccasin-.”

Mrs. Mildred Stephens gave an 
inter»-stmg di.scn;.;jon on “ .Mean
ing of Indian Nam«>s.’ ’

“ The nanif. of more than .340 
eountic. have bi*en formed from 
the lan-ruage of the American In
dian. .More th.in half o f these arc 
the names of Indian tribes. The 
r«Mt are Indian place names, In
dian chieftains, Indian heroe.s or 
lie - rii'tivp Indian words,’ ’ .Mrs. 
.Stephenr slated.

“ The Indian languagi-* were 
M'oken languages henc«* spelling is 
phonetic and (uhject to the va
garies o f the li.*tener’s ear. Not 
until Sequora produced an alpha
bet in 1821 wn.s it ivossible to 

I write Indian words. His system 
¡con-.sted of characters represent- 
I ing sounds, so when translated 
into English the spelling varied 
widely.

“ Many counties with Indian 
names are helping to pre.*erve a 
historical saga, keeping alive le
gends of heroes, tribes, customs 
and places that are an important 
part o f the record o f America.”  

Delicious refreshments w e r e

Baby Shower In 
Hill Home Honors 
Mrs, Haynes
A  pink and blue shower honor

ing Mrs. Bonnie Haynes was held 
Friday evening, Nov. 30, in the 
lovely new home o f Mr. and Mra. 
Ray Hill.

Games were played, then Mra. 
Haynes was showered with many 
beautiful baby gifts.

A fter the last g ift was opened, 
refreshments were served to the 
guests by the following hostesses: 
Mmes. Dean Hill, Angie Jennings, 
Virginia Ezelle, Suzanne Petty
john, Mary Keddell, Charlene 
Ilouthit, Lorene Liner, Ann Chap
pell, Jerri Herndon, Billie Fris- 
bie. La Nora M'ood and Betty 
Johnson.

Guests present were: Jean Eat
en, Naomi Perkins, Tommie Sue 
Roach, Betty Morgan, Pat Cole
man, Betty Brown, Jo Moore, 
Shirley Miller, Norma Lebow, 
Francis Tuck, Camie Hull and 
'¡a il A’ancey.

Those sending gifts included: 
Orvella Evans, Brenda Monk, A l
ma Patton, Billye Waites, Mary 
Hubbard, Margaret Hancock, Jean 
Watts, Gladys Grice, Toni Davis, 
Lucille Hutcherson, Ila Roberts, 
Ruby Reynolds, .Annette Boswell, 
Sue Fowler, Mary Davis, Louise 
Jones, Johnnie Sue Young, Rita 
Hall, Joan Edwards, Jerri Chap
pell and Mildred Brewer.

Girl Scouts 
Make Plans For 
Xmas Party
Girl .Scouts, Troop No. 195, 

met for the regular meeting Tues
day, Dec. 4, in the home of their 
leader, Mrs. Bill Boren, with 14 
member.* pre.sent.

The business meeting wa.s call
ed to order with the Girl Scout 
promise, and the election o f o f
ficer*. The troop decided to use 
the patrol system. The members 
were divided into three patrols, 
and the following officer.* were 
elected:

Patrol No. 1 : Camilla Lemons, 
Ii-ader; Janetta Baten, assistant 
leader; .Sheron Ashley, treasurer.

Patrol No. 2: Judy Baker, lead
er; Wy«-ma Bak«*r, assistant lead
er; Renee Wood, treasurer.

Patrol No. 3: Cynthia Evans, 
leader; .Sandy Saye, assistant 
leader; and Carol Greene, treas
urer. Troop reporter and secre
tary is Janie Watson.

After the election of officers, 
the troop discu.ssed official plans 
for the Christmas project and par
ty. The Christmas party will be 
held Dec. 22 in the home o f Mrs. 
Bill Boren with the troop mem
bers to bring gifts for the Christ
mas family.

Plans were made to deliver the 
gifts at 6:30, and the Christmas 
party will begin with the singing 
o f Christmas carols.

The following Scouts were 
present: Sondra Saye, Jane Hoov
er, Cynthia Evans, Judy Guthrie, 
.Taye Kirkland, Janie Watson, Ca
milla I,emon», Carol Greene, Jean 
Shawhart, Judy Baker, Janetta 
Baten, Renee Wood, Sharon Ash
ley and Wyema Graham.

Unable to attend were Susan 
Sturdevant and Judy Bruce.

served to one guest, Mrs. Lewel- 
len, o f Houston and to th« fo l
lowing members; Mmea. Morria, 
Stephens, Hays, Keith, Thompson, 
McMurry, Wherry, Reevts, Boone, 
Smith, Stokes, Hodges and MIm  
Maud Milam.
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About Your
HEALTH

A  weekly public aervice feature from 
the Texas S t^ te  Department of Health.

Each winter brinirs its toll o f 
deaths from carbon monoxide, 
the killer sras loosed wherever 
fuel is used to power cars, cook 
meals or to dull the chill edge o f 
weather.

It claimed the Uves of 42 Tex
ans last year, and will undoubt- 
ably strike again at the unwary 
this winter season, just as it did 
in the small North Texas garage 
one day last week.

The temperature was in the 
high 30’s and a brisk north wind 
was blowing when the head me
chanic reported for work that 
morning.

Chill had permeated every cor
ner o f the open shop, and had 
seeped into the concrete floor. 
No wonder the mechanic's helper 
pulled closed the sliding door when 
he came in a few minutes later.

That single act was the instru
ment o f one death and one near
death from carbon monoxide 
(CO ) that built up in the unven
tilated garage.

State Health Department indus
trial hygiene engineers report that 
CO is a very real occupational

hazard this time of year. Why was 
not the North Texas garage equ
ipped with a vent pipe leading to 
the outside to which the exhaust 
of idling cars could be attached? 
The question can’t be answered 
It is a fact that this very sensible 
practice is common in northern 
garages, but rare in Texas des
pite the extremes in weather.

Carbon monoxide does its dam
age with lightning speed. Indus
trial hygienists report that a car 
running for a mere five minutes 
in a garage 20x30x10 will release 
enough CO to cause serious phy
sical effects.

Any fuel containing carbon can 
produce CO. This is true o f solid 
fuels such as coal or charcoal or 
wood. It is true of liquid fuels 
such as oil, gasoline, and kerosene. 
It is true o f gaseous fuels such as 
natural or manufactured gas.

Un vented space heaters in 
homes are particularly hazardous. 
They work well when the room is 
properly ventilated, but In closed 
rooms they quickly burn up the 
oxygen which in turn permits a

L A N D O W N E R S :
We Have A  Few

"POSTED"
AND

"NO HUNTING"
Signs Left!

35c and 50c Each
The

Memphis Democrat
617 Main 5«. 259-2441

“ If you wia, r u  bay yoa another stock of bananas."

build-up o f the lethal gas.
Kitchen stoves are another 

potential source of CO. Top-burn
ing gas ranges can produce it, 
especially when the flame is 
turned on under a cold cooking 
utensil. Cold metal “ chills" the 
flame and results in incomplete 
combustion o f the gas.

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Kinard of 

.kbilene announce the birth o f a 
daughter on N’ov. 18. She has 
l>een named Darby Ann and 
weighed 6 pounds, 12 ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel i:. Kaut- 
zky announce the arrival o f a son 
born Dec. 1 in Great F'alls, .Mont. 
The paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kautzky of 
Minbum. Iowa. The maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Graham of l.xkeview. Mrs. 
Graham is in Great Falls with her 
daughter.

Bom to .Mr. and .Mrs. R. L. 
McElroy o f Turkey a daughter, 
Sherri Lee. She weighed 6 pounds, 
1.1 ounces at her birth on Nov. 30.
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Gown, Pajama and 
Robe Sets

Cans Cans 
Pajama Bajrs 
Stuffed Animals, 

new shipment 
Leotard Suits for 

small children 
Christmas Dresses 
Coats, size 9 mo. to 6x 
Play Clothes
Western Shirts,
New line, size 1 to 

12 years
Oneida Stainless Steel 

flatware
Bibles; Kinji: James and 

Revised versions

Corninj? Ware 
Mel mac Dinner Ware 
Scotch Ovens 
Bath Mat Sets 
Pictures 
Carving Sets 
Steak Knives 
Ladies’ Linj^erie 
Sidney Gould Sweaters 
Prince Gardner Billfolds 
I^idies’ and Men’s 

Jewelry
Berkshire Hosiery 
Stetson Gloves 
Bags
Clocks; Alarm, Coo-Coo
Celebrity Novelty Gifts 

$1.00 to $3.00 
Manicure Sets

License A Must 
For Hunting 
Deer Or Turkey
" I f  you intend to hunt turkey 

or deer during the remainder o f 
this season, you will need a licen.^e 
o f one kind or another,”  said J. B. 
I"hillips, law enforcement coordi
nator for the Texas Game and 
Fish Commis.sion this week. “ You 
must have the required deer tags 
to put on your deer and these are 
found only on the hunting li
cense."

All persons or over, or un
der 17, or residing on the proper
ty on which they plan to hunt, 
still need a license, but in these 
instances must get an exempt li
cense. When a person hunts in 
the county o f residence, a hunt
ing license is not needed unless he 
hunts deer or turkey.

“ The law is very plain," Phil
lips said. “ It requires that a per
son must actually reside on a 
piece o f property before he can 
hunt deer or turkey on it legally 
without a purchased license."

There are two things sll hunt 
ers should understand clearly, ac 
cording to Phillips; anyone hunt
ing deer or turkey must have a 
hunting license, either purchased 
or exempt and all hunters must

It’s the Law 

Ü TEXAS

Watar Allracis Children

Owning a swimming pool is be
coming rather common in Texas 
and it places some legal duties on 
the owner. Your main duty hinges 
on the “ doctrine o f attractive 
nuisance" under which you can be- 
legally responsible to young chil
dren who trespsM on your land.

As a rule you owe no duty to 
trespassers. They must take your 
property as they find it: if dan
gerous, that is their tough luck. 
Not so for children who wander on 
your land. The attractive nuisance 
doctrine says that if you have 
some man-made things on your 
land which entice youngsters you 
have a legal duty to make your 
land safe for them.

A high tension line, an old 
mineshaft, a railroad turntable.

Texas Draft Quota 
Set At 163 Men 
For January 1963
The state quota for Texas draft 

boards in January calls for 163 
men. Colonel Morris S. Schwartz, 
state Selective Service director, 
announced Tuesday.

The state’s January call of 163 
compares with a quota o f 236 for 
l>ecember and 153 for November. 
The January call is the share o f a 
national of 4,000 men, all for the 
Army.

Colonel Schwarts also announc
ed that local boards would send no 
men for pre-induction physical 
and mental examinations in Jan.

Local board quotas for the Jan
uary call already have been fig 
ured and sent to the state’s 137 
local boards.

The January quota will be fill
ed with men who are at least 22 
years old on January 1, except 
volunteers and those legally term
ed delinquent under the draft law, 
who may be younger.

have a valid hunting license and 
a special antlerlesa deer permit 
i f  they plan to kill a doe or ant
lerless deer.

He reminded hunters that the 
bonua tag is the single one at the 
left of the license, and this tag 
is good for antlerless deer only. 
The two txgs together at the right 
side are the only ones which can 
be u.<«ed on bucks. All three tags 
can be u.sed on antlerless deer if 
the hunter has permits to go with 
them.

B A L D W I N ’S
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HANDCRAFTED CHASSIS!
You have fewer service headaches . . . 
graatsr operating dapandabKIty, bacauaa 
Zanhh’a horizontal chaaaia hat all hartd- 
wired . . .  hand eoldarad connactiont.
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a pool o f clear Mid may be Irrea- uit may

■Uppery s lg ii*^ '* !*  
ially drained pool h"** '

aUra<-tive nui«„el .
«PPly without Z i  

ment or enti,. 
children to tre 
Such sttraction?:''' "  
»n Implied invitation 
Check your place for

isUble to children. I f  they are 
likely to be attracted and unable 
to grasp the dangers, you have an 
must make your premisea safe.

Recently a court held that a 
swimming pool may be an attract
ive nuisance. In this case a toddler 
drowned in Jones’ pool. Jones and 
the boy'a parents lived acroaa the 
street from each other. About 80 
feet from the street, the pool was 
fenced but with openings through 
which children could enter. On 
weekends the Jones were not 
home, only the Jones’ children. 
Animals often played near the 
pool.

The pool and the animals could 
attract a youngster; he could not 
grasp the water’s danger. The 
Joneses could have had a locked 
gate. A jury properly held Jones 
responsible for the drowning.

How young is the child? Can 
he appreciate the dangers? How 
easy is it for the owner to make 
the place safe for the children?

There are times when an older 
child should appreciate dangera. 
An older child playing on a scaf
fold should appreciate the dangers 
o f height In another case a twel
ve year old boy tried to jump on a 
train which was moving along a 
public street When he fell he 
could not get damages for his in
jury. He would have seen his dan
ger. Besides how could one put 
up a barrier along a public street 
which could keep out twelve year 
old boys.

A landowner may have other 
duties to trespassers. He cannot 
set a “ trap" on hia land, create 
hazards on his land on purpose; 
he cannot put a pit on his land 
where people frequently trespass, 
put in spring guns, or other traps 
to harm trespassers.

Sometimes a condition on your 
land may be a trap to children 
but not one for adults. The ad-

«nd in H n y V Z ) 
measures. ,uch „  ¡*"M 
cover harm that may o, 
thin^ on your 
wil. keep your p
money may not undo *

(This newsfeatur« - 
the Sute Bar of Tn u '* 
to inform-not to advi» 
•on should ever apply q,. 
•ny Uw without the , id 
orney who i, fully ,dv..
" ' " f  “̂ cts involved,
• slight variance in f 
change the application i

The buttons on men’s i 
sleeves are strictly for d  
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long, flowing cuffs out of 
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cording to world Book 
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Our 60th 
C h r is tm a s

Men^s
Slack
Special!

$ 9 “

\ i

men's sizes 30 to 42

Stock up! Save on pleated and plain 
front slacks in popular colors! They're 
smartly tailored in rich-looking blends 
of Orion acrylic and worsted . . . 
easy-care Acrilan acrylic and rayon. 
Don t miss out! Hurry to Penney’s to
day for the best selection!
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W ARDROBE . . . GAYMODES

pan

Every woman in your life deserves ^mi!
Mom, ais. the gals in the office, we've nyloT»* | 
please. For evening, daytime, aervice weights. •! 
all colors, even whites, to match every coslum«j 
and mood
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gepreaenuUve, 18lh

^etaion-al DUtricI

Federal Expenditure»

, . jontroveraial »ubject of Federal expenditures
attention this election year. It occurred to 

pie of our Dialrict might be interested in 
* '*** ,nt of Federal money flowing into the District. 
*******expendi‘u^«* «nd under the Federal Loan and 

, Our office made a complete breakdown of 
^^ tter a* applied to the 18th Congressional Dist.

“  I interesting to note that had all of the Con- 
^ tLficti received the same Federal money, loans 

^  „  our own 18th. the Federal Budget would 
^  , 40 billion dollars in arrears. In other words. 
¡¡.I’Tficit would have been tome 40 jillion dollars 

7 billion dollars.

tJed into department», the 18th Congressional Disl- 
the following:

Direct Expenditure» By Variou» Departments 

^  or Agency

^Excluding Storage 
^  Only

JForce Operations 
Ksrcment

¿Uuation and Welfare 
DKted Area Programs 
gjwted thru State

^  Activities 
^  Operations

like
y  Operations

lEsert:)’ Commission 
sta Facility

j|f Public Roads 
kkral Ad Highway Funds

JAristion Agency
jblxion Safety District Office

kHsBMng Administration
Chu
Ifruces

B Administration
liimm Hospital, A m arillo

Ŝervices Administration 
Mruction and Repair Contracts 
bcluiie and Service Contracts

( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T PAG E SEVEN

HAIF-PAST TilM

Period Amount
(millions of $)

F Y I9 6 I 
Cal. 61

$31.63 
20 43

FYI962
FYI962

61.70
24.22

FYI962
FYI962

0.74 
3 44

FYI962
FYI962

9.15
6.78

Cal.6l 5.49

FYI962 16.00

FYI961 5.06

FYI962 0.03

FY1962
FYI962

0.08
0.06

FYI962 1.48

FYI962
FYI962

025
0.03

}  W f y /  ~

Vi eather Bureau 
Operations 
1 lelium [Purchases

TOTAL OF ABOVE

FYI962
FYI962

0.19
0.30

$187.06

Total Federal Loan and Insurance Programs 

Department or Agency

Agriculture
Farmers Nome .Administration 
Other D .‘\gric. Loans

f ederal f lousing Administration

Small Business .Administration

Veterans Administration

TOI A l. OF ABOVE

Total Payments To Individuals

Social Security /Xdministration

Period Amount
(millions of $)

FY1961
FY1961

$5.51
94.53

FY1961 20.00

Cal.61 0.54

F Y 1962 4.12

$124.70

Retirement 
Disability

roi Al. OF ABOVE 

GRAND rO IA l.

FYI962
FYI962

16.30
1.26

$ 17.56 

$329.32

rt-Milt of the."«’ «'xpenditures is as follows:

No. Employees
Amarillo .-\tr l on e Base 

C ivilians Only 1,500

Bushland 1 aboratoi ies
Department of Agriculture 33

Federal Aviation .Agency
Aviation Safety Office 3

Helium Operations
Department of the Interior 433

Postal Operations
Post Office Department 927

\ eterans Hospital
Veterans .Administration 200

Weather Bureau
Department of Commerce 21

Atomu F.nergy Commission 
f’ .tntex f’ lant 1,050

TOr.Al, 1 KDFRAl. E.MPLO't'EES 4,167

Last year U. S. fishermen spent 
a total of $52,851,224 for licenses. 
Hunters planked down $64,026,782 

The.se are figures just released 
by the United States Department 
o f Interior. F'or the first time the 
total figures include all SO states.

In toto 10,394,177 sport-s fish
ermen and 11,798,890 hunters 
Iwught licenses.

Actually, even these i^tagger- 
ing figures do not include all who 
hunt and fish. Many sportsmen 
need no licenses because o f age. 
legislative exemptions, or methods 
of fishing. Also, there are a great 
many hunters and fishermen who 
fail to pay their cost o f wildlife 
conservation by going without 
licen.ses,

Texas ranked eighth in the sale 
o f fishing licenses. Receipts 
totaled $1,875,308 for 872,236 
licenses.

It must be remembered, how
ever, that Texas has a universal 
license of $2.15 for all fishermen, 
including non-resident. As such it 
is the lowest-priced license in the 
U. S.

All other states issue non-resi
dent licenses for just a few days 
of fishing, at a much higher price 
than Texas for a whole year.

Texas ranks tenth in the sale 
of hunting licenses. A total o f 
$1,652,631 was paid in Texas for 
502,805 licenses. Of this total 
3,971 were non-resident buyers. 
The non-resident license sells for 
$25, except in the case of the mig
ratory bird license which sells for 
$5.

New York ranked first in hunt
ing licenses purchased, with a 
total of $5,783,999 received for 
972,635 licen.ses issued, o f which 
38,614 were non-resident.

California topped all other 
states in fishing licenses with 
$6,218,457 received from 3,466,- 
989 licenses, of which 326,469 
were non-resident.

It is also generally recognised 
that Texan.s make up the bulk of 
the hunters and fishermen who go 
to Colorado, and even a greater 
portion of those who go to Wyom
ing.

With Texas wildlife population 
on the increase, more landowners 
making their property aveilablc 
to hunters and more dams being 
con.-itructed which will impound 
good fishing waters, these figures 
in Texas are likely to increase 
heavily within the next few year.«.

This will provide more funds 
for the development of the wild
life re.sources in more limited 
areas. And areas are becoming 
more limited every year with the 
increase in population and the ex
pansion o f our urban areas.

Kor instance, one interstate 
highway across Texas built to 
present day standards will require 
something like 100,000 acres o f 
land. .Since much of this area is 
rural, highway construction alone 
is knocking out a lot o f good 
hunting territory.

This means that the conserva
tion program must make provis
ions for this wildlife in wider

areas. This is done with the aid of 
funds from the hunting and fish
ing licenses.

A  Mexican turkey with a Span
ish accent may have been the an
cestor of some of the birds on 
the Pilgrim’s Thanksgiving menu. 
World Book Encyclopedia states 
that Spaniards brought Mexican 
turkeys to Europe in the early 
1500’s and later they reached 
England. The Pilgrims are report
ed to have brought several to 
America in 1620.

Texa.s has 18.6 billion barrel» 
of oil reserve —  14.8 billion in 
crude oil; 3.8 billion from natur
al gas liquids (47.9 per cent o f 
U. S.).

Each year, more than 10,000 
people still die o f tuberculosi». 
Although fewer people die of TB 
than in the past, many thousands 
fall ill with the disease- about 
55,000 a year. Christmas Seals 
fight TB and other respiratory 
di.seascs.

About 100,000 of the 250,000 
Americans with active tubercu
losis may not know they have the 
disease. They may not be getting 
treatment and may be infecting 
others. Christmas Seals fight TB 
and other respiratory diseases.

When the old man works hard 
to earn hi.s money, the old lady 
usually has to work just as hard 
to get it.

h i '

S M t T H - C O R O N A

m a c h i n e s
Absolute topi for economy and effi- 

at the loweit poi-
• cost. Superb construction feotorei

long-lasting, trouble free opera-
• Three great modeli to chooie

• • oil color styled, oil eom- 
^ ' y  electric with whisper-quiet 

feother-light tosich. Extra con- 
UrnT”*** Hme-sovlng One-
AC * * print-perfect figures,

. operotlo«, automatic sub- 
ond repeot controls.

j k  tlempSis Denocrat

PH ILCO  ™ .
12 ̂ AUTOMATIC

Outperforms other Washers 
SWAYS!  -------- -

® 12 lb. CAPACITY 
. . .  wishes lirgrst 
kMds IS  cleinsf 
thin (rther wishers

FRONT SER
VICE... saves time 
ind money i( needed

® N0 TRANSMIS
SION TO WEAR 
0 U T ...tf*« f eofk- 
Ingpirts.iess <m r, 
less service

® H I G H  S P E E D  
WASHING ACTION 
, . . Wonder Wish 
A g itito r sg itite s  
w ish  w ite r  600 
timet a minute
NO OFF-BALANCE 
CUT-OFFS... with 
Phileo patented Bell 
Point BiUncs

O N L Y

$10^95^

(D

1 9 9
DIXON’S TV & APPLIANCE

A wonderful present 
for (almost) 

every member 
of the 

family

Our “take home a phone for 
Christm as" plan makes It 
easy for you to surpriss 
someone with the nicest gift 
of all. We'll do the installing 
afterwards. And while Christ
mas is a time to think of 
others, an extra phone in the 
home will make life more 
pleasant for you, too. So, visit 
our office today end choose 
your gift phone from a variety 
of decorator colors.

GENERAL
TELEPHONE
Am«rka'i LorgBit lnd«p«nd#nt TtUphon«

415 Main Si.
Memphis, Texas

Phone 259-2445

mmm H t O L l D A Y
D R E S S E S

Whether it’s a Party Dress you need or a 

more casual frock, we have it! Come in today 

and let us help you choose that important 

frock for the coming holiday season.

LINGERIE by HENSON
These elegant styles in nylon will delight your 

"Special One”  this Christmas!

Other Gift Ideas - -
Sportswear Bags Gloves Costume Jewelry 

Novelty Items Suitable For Club Gifts 

Crepe de Chine Cologne

FOR MEN: Van Heusen Sport Shirts

NEVA’S SHOPPE
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PAGE EIGHT
T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T  —

Comments —
(Continued from Pege One)

some folks act to crazylike. That kind of product would 
nudie a mouse fight a cat.

One of these days, the ambulance will pick up the pieces 
of human beings, and the garage people will pull cars apart 
and take them to the auto cemetery right here in Memphis. On 
Ma in and Noel, 10th and one or two others, traffic rules are 
observed in part. But on some cross streets in other parts of 
town, it is a daily occurrance to see cars going east and west 
and north and south, without slowing before crossing the inter- 

Doctors are spending their daylight hours, and some 
second in such instances, the piece picking will result. lt*s the 
kind of cotton-picking piece picking no one wants to see. Lets 
all be a little more observant when driving in Memphis— it 
might pay big dividends instead of big losses.

----------o----------

Unusally Large Number Of Break-Ins 
Reports To Sheriffs Offi(» This Week

Delphian Club Annual Christmas 
Tour Will Be Held On Dec. 16

A rash of break-ins ha.« been 
reported this past week, Sheriff 
W. P. Baten, Jr., announced Wed
nesday.

Friday night. Sheriff Baten 
said, the side window o f Omer 
Hill’s Elevator was broken out 
and the office was entered. Own
er Omer Hill reported that about 
a dollar’s worth of pennies were 
taken.

Also Friday night, the Memphis 
Frosen Food Locker was broken 
into, and about $5 in pennies 
were taken.

Sheriff Baten reported that the

Boren
Theatere

Pkoae
PALACE ____
T O W E R ____ _
B ILL BOREN

. 269-261S
___ 26Í-2721
__ 2fi»-27Sl

Tkurs., Fri., Sat., Dec. 6, 7, 8 
‘'Judgement at Nuremberg”

Staring
Maximillian Schell, Richard Wid- 
mark, Spencer Tracy, Burt Lan
caster

Lakeview High School and Grade 
School buildings were entered, 
and approximately >10 in change 
was taken from the superintend
ent’s office in the high school 
building, and two candy bars 
were taken from the grade school 
principal’s office.

Tuesday night, the “ Doc” Rog
ers Grocery Store in Estelline 
was burglarised of cigarettes and 
one-half of a salami. Also, several 
cars parked near the Estelline 
gymnasium were burglarised of 
clothing and other items, which 
had been left in them.

Sheriff Baten said that Barney 
Russell o f Estelline reported the 
loss of two trailer tires, one a 
9.00 X  14 unmounted and the oth
er a mounted 6.00 x 16. The 
tirea were taken from his garage.

A radio was stolen last week
end from Raymond Ballew’s ap
pliance store. Tue radio has not 
been found. Sheriff Baten said, 
but the Latin .American who took 
it is in the county Jail.

The Delphian Club will hold its 
annual tour o f homes decorated 
for Christmas on Sunday after
noon, Dec. 16, beginning at 2 
o ’clock, Mrs. Clyde Lee Smith, 
president, announced this week.

The tour will begin at the home 
o f Mrs. Lee M. Thornton, 1022 
Main St., and the tea will be in 
the home of Mrs. C. C. Hodges. 
Other homes are the Bill Joe Bor
ens, Dr. Robert Clarks, and the 
Gayle Greenes.

“ We are repeating the showing 
o f Mrs. Thornton’s home by pop
ular demand as the weather got 
had last year and many people 
failed to get by,”  Miss Milam said.

The tour will begin at 2 p. m. 
and one should be ready to begin 
as early as possible because of 

■ Christmas ('antatas and church, it 
was pointed out.

“ We are expecting a record 
crowd,”  Mrs. Smith said.

Mrs. Smith named thé follow
ing committees: ticket.«, Mrs.
Morris and Mrs. Dickey (most 
Delphians will have tickets, too) ; 
publicity. Miss Milam and Mrs. 
Stephen.«; social, Mrs. Hodges, 
Mrs. Hays, Mr«. Smith, Mrs. Me- 
Kown, -Mrs. McMurry, .Mrs. Boone 
and Mrs. WiUon.

Other Delphians will be in the 
house party at the various homes.

Eddie Moore Is 
Not Injured In 
Ship Collision
Seaman Eddie Moore informed 

his parents Tuesday morning that 
he was “ o.k.”  following the colli
sion of two ships o ff Long Beach, 
Calif, .Monday morning.

Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Moore of .Mempliis, is a 
member o f the crew aboard the 
U. S. Navy’s Kearsarge. The Kear- 
sarge collided with a British ship 
in a heavy fog about 9 o’clock 
Monday morning.

He reported that his ship would 
be repaired, then they would sail 
for an extended voyage the latter 
part o f this week.

Tips
For Outdoorsmen

City Council —
(Continued from Page One) 

charges of the company.
Alderman Pete Shankle report

ed to the Council that final ar
rangements were completed and 

San., Mon., A  Tun«., Doc. », 10, I I  | that the city had purchased a new
“Tb* Pkantom of the Opera”

Herbert Lorn. Heather Sears

Wndnetday 
Buck Night

“Blood and Roses”
$1.00 par car

Technicolor
Mel Ferrer, Elsa Martinelli

The Council accepted the col- 
I lection reports which were: tax 
' a«.«essor-collector, taxes and fees. 
$2,S16.01; sewer charges, $64''; 

I police fines, $173.4.1.
The Council approved the pay

ing of the bills, and adjourned.

Memphis To Host —
(Continued from Page One) 

scored 3. and Wayne Sweatt and 
James Waites tallied 2 each.

Coach Bob Martin said after 
the game, that Quanah had the 
best defensive team Memphis ha* 
faced in a long time.

“ Those kid* covered every 
o f the court.”  he .«aid “ We learn
ed a lot in that game.”

The (Juanah B team downed the 
Memphis B squad 30-27 in the 
first game.

Last Thursday night, the Mem 
phi* A squad dealt Dodson the;r 
second defeat, 62-26. Dwight 
Gailey was the high point man 
with 12. followed by Jacky Brid
ges who scored 11.

So far this season Gailey is 
the leading scorer, with a toUl 
of 37 point.« for three games, 
while Jacky Bridges is second 
with 29 ixiint-s.

Estelline Lions 
Club To Have 
Broom Sale Sat.
The Fatelline Lions Club will 

sponsor a broom sale Saturday, 
I>ec. 8, on the west side o f the 
square in Estelline, it was an
nounced this week.

The sale will feature top qual
ity brooms, mop* and other house
hold items, all manufactured by 
Texas Blind Workmen, and pro
ceeds will be used for club proj
ects.

Walter Whaley is in charge of 
the .«ale.

To the optimist it is a rose bush, 
but to the pessimist it is a bush o f 
thorns.

Us* ik# Right Lur*

Gamefiah, such a* baas, are pre- 
datura who live by sating smaller 
fish.

Small fish are quicker in move
ment than the predator bass, so 
the big bass hide around stumps, 
lily pads, etc., to aurjirise them.

Your lures must imitate these 
small fish if you are to fool the 
big bass. And they must be pre

sented Just right
Hers are a few suggestions; 

work the shoreline with surface 
lures such as chuggars. I f  you get 
no strike at surface, or near the 
surface, try one o f the sinking 
baits like a river runt.

Should you still have zero luck, 
chances are the fish are some
where else. So experiment with 
jig  and eel, or similar bait, among 
the lily pads and moss pockets.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER I

Try TKi* Top Water Trick

Try adding a sinker ahead of 
your floating lures and run them

This gives the iBrU
chance ,t  an attractivt 
down ^ e r e  they .¡I, '

One undetected c»w 
TB can infect doten“ d

U a tT j*  u

-:kroVn?r‘ t̂Vr‘‘j
SSise?

“ To cover with the »  
Mcy the common routin 

•• an abominais 
eyes of every intellig^^

-Patr

^  NEWSPAPER ADVERTISINS
MASS PRODUCTION 

^  MASS SALES
. . . adds vigor and driv« 
to our ontire oconomy 

. . . and holpt stabilizo omployment 
both Locally and Nationally

T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N
1716 SAN ANTONIO STREET AUSTIN, TEXAS

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

Display rate, run o f paper 70c

Minsimuro charge _______  60c
Per word fiest insertion ___  4c
Following consecutive in
sertions ____ ______ 2c

ThU year marks the hundredth
__________________________________ anniversary of the signing of the

Some men have to look out for I Morrill Act, which lead to the «s- 
a wife and three kid*; others just tablishment of land grant colleg- 
have to look out for the wife. ea 5uch as Texas A & M CoUeK«-

Libby's or Hunt's

P E A C H E S
No. 2*'t Can 

All Branda

MI L K
2 Tall Cana 

White Swan

CORN
2 —  303 Cana

C R I S C O
3 Pounds____ _

Hunt’s

T O M A T O E S
No. 300 Can

29«

79«
19«

DELSEY

T I S S U E
4 Rolls

C O F F E E
ALL BRANDS

65«Pound ___

PURE CANE

S U G A R
1 0  Iba. _ _ _ 9 9 «

R E G I S T E R
F O R

Sampsonite — Table and Chairs
TO BE GIVEN DECEMBER 24th

P R O D U C E

B A N A N A S . . . . . Ib.l5c

CHRISTMAS TREES
Scotch
Pines
From

From Michigan

FIRS
From

Montana

Firm Heads lb.

L E T T U C E . . . . . . . 15c
Bag

M A R K E T

Cudahy’s Wicklow 2 lb. Pkg.

B A C O N .................
USDA Grade A  Ib.

F R Y E R S ...............29c
lb

í ' A R R O T S  1 0 c p o r k  c h o p s . . . 4 9 c

Maryland Ib.

Swæt Potatoes. . . . . 12c Ib.

H A M  H O C K S . . .  25c
Shurfresh, 2 lbs For Your Choice, 6 esuts

P O T A T O E S . . . . . 5?c Oleo ... 3 ^  Biscuits 40c
U. S. No. 1 Rusaett 10 lbs.

ORVILLE 
GOODPASTURE 

130 NORTH 10TH GROCERY HERB
CURRY

PHONE 250-3M1

After waal ad i* takaa and *#l 
la typ«, it mast ba paid for avoa 
•f caacollod boforo papor U i**a- 
•d. Tba Damocrat fraqaaally gat* 
raealt* bafora paper 1* pubKabad 
by paraaaal coatact witb ceaton- 
aea, aapacially ia FOR RENT aad 
LOST aad FOUND <a*M.

For Sale

HOUSE FOR SALE; 701 N. 16th. 
Carl Baker, 259-2167. 21-tfc

BARGAIN’ ; For Sale, enough 
household furniture to furniah a 
5-room house; over $2,000 worth 
for only $600. Raymond Ballew.

18-tfc

h'OR SALE; One 951 model Ford 
tractor, late model, factory bu
tane; and one T'-lOO 2-row Ford 
cotton atripper; also one cotton 
trailer. Worth the money. Call or 
write Buck’* Farm Supply, Box 
190, Tipton, Okla. Phone NOrth 
7-5268. 29-lp

I REPOSSESSED Singer Sewing 
! Machine, equipped with zig-zag 
I and aew on button.«. Aasume last 
16 payment* o f $6.36. Also 1963 
{ Singer 500 desk model and sever- 
I at vacuum cleaners. Can be seen 
I in your area. Write Credit Man
ager, 1320 19th, Lubbock, Texas.

29-4c

FOR SALE: Residential lot, good 
location, 60 x 140. Ready for the 
builder. Call phone 259-2261.

29-lc

IFOR SALE: 1960 CMC one-ton 
! panel truck, good condition; two 
! used gas heaters. Steve I.jine, 503 
I K. 8th ,St. 29-tfc

: fTlR SALE; I>adie* gold Kastans 
;wri.«t watch. $40. 811 N. 12th. 
I Pauline Pierce. 29-2c

TXIR SALE: 24”  boya bicycle in 
.od condition. Also four cotton 

trailer«: two four-bale, two three 
bale. Alao, nearly new John 
Deere one-way plow, eight-foot. 

: See Alvin Phillqn, 130.') Mont 
■ gomery. Phone 269-2478. 29-3

Pf»R ,SALE: 24”  Iioy’a bicycle. A 
real bargain. Call .N’ ickey Wll- 

I Ham*. 259-2963. 29-2p

FOR SALE: Used Royal Portable 
TypewTiter. Perfect condition. See
it at The Democrat. 21-3x

TOR SALE— Good used pianos.
Lemons Furniture Co. Phono
259-2236. 8-tfc

POR SALjE2— Good U8̂ d violins.
I.«mons Furniture Co. Phone 259-
2236. 12-tfc

NEW and used Singer sewing ma-
chines sales and service. Gordon
Maddox. Ph. 259-3040. 28-«c

FOR SALE: Good Bel-tone hear
ing aid in good condition. Call
259-2254. 29-lc

b’OR SALE; Three loL« on Green
wood Street one block south of 
Telephone Company Diviaion O f
fic e .. For information call D. R. 
Reddell, phone 259-2728. 27-tfc

FOR SALE; New, 14-foot tandem 
stock trailer, $476; center swing
ing gate with automatic loA . 
Memphis Farmers Co-Op Gin.

3-tfe

FOR .SALE: Red dachshund pup
pies, 6 weeks old, $15.00. Mr*. 
Grady Montgomery, Brice. Tex.

27-3p

FOR SALE: Homes including ray 
home; 3 farms. Joe Vandiver. 618 
N. 16th. Phone 259-2384. 27-tfc

FOR SALE; Farm. 192 acres, 100 
acres in cultivation, 92 acrea in 
good pasture, 5 mi. west o f Mem
phis. Phone 259-3014. 25-tfc

MOVING —  STORAGE 
B r u c *  Jk S o b  V o b  A  S t o r a g e  C »  
Long Distance Household Goods 

For information call 
BOB AYERS 

Office phone 259-2246 
Residence phone 259-2594

26-tfc

Lost
WHITF] gold Bulova wrist watch 
lost in vicinity o f Memphis. Find
er leave at Democrat office. Re- 
ward offered.________________29-lc

For Rent

FOR RENT: 3-room unfurnished 
apartment 602 H S. 6th. Call 
259-3006. 27-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment. 
Bills paid. 821 Main S t  See Mr. 
Bevers. 23-tfc

FOR RENT; 6 room house with 
bath; close in. R. A. Wells, Rt. 1, 
I.«keview. 28-tfc

FOR RENT: 4 room apartment, 
modern, unfurnished. $15.00 mo. 
In Hedley. See S. G. Adamson. 
Phone 856-3861. 28-2p

Wanted

W ANT TO RENT: 2 bedroom 
house for couple. Permanent. 
Write or call Memphis Democrat. 
^ __________  29-lp

W AITRESS Wanted. Apply at Cy
clone Drive Inn. 17-tfc

DOG 0 W N E R S. Ill 
Please take Notice. Pd 
stations will be in use 
o f W. J. Lewis, Jr., 
Hall and Motley Coun| 
October 15th, 1962, j
April, 1963.

A LL  TYPES of a’ster] 
windmill work. H. 
house, phone 259-2046,1 
James Ariola, phone I

TREES and lawns spray$ 
turning rows, grasshopp 
hold pests, cattle sprsy 
Damon Carter, phone 
Carter Chemical Co.

A. H. MOORE & SON. 
and Irrigation Con tact 
ing and cleaning well«. 
3696, Clarendon, P. 0.

VENETIAN blinds reps 
tapes and cord— fumitu 
ing— sewing machine 
and parts. Rebels FumiU 
Shop. 808 Cleveland 
269-2672.

SPECIAL NOTICES

I W ILL  keep children in my home 
from 3 p. m. to 12 p. m. Phone 
259-2784. 26-tfc

DISC ROLLING with our portable 
machine. Also do welding, all 
kinds blacksmith work. Ariola 
Shop, Lakeview. 13-tfc

VETERAN with number wishes 
to buy small farm or acreage. C. 
G. Whitfield, 4216 W. 14th, Ama
rillo, Tex. 28-2c

.SPICER
FUNER AL HOM E

Ambulane: Service

PHONF. ? m 535

TYPEW RITER AND ADDING 
MACHINE REPAIR

I’hone 259-2441, Memphis 
Have aaveral used typewriter* 
and ackling machines for sale. 

ROY M. HORN 
Typawrilar Repair Service 

Wellington, Texas
16-tfc

i GRAVE COVERS, curbing, monu
menta. See J. B. Eetea, 1402 W. 

I Noel, Memphia. Satiafaction guar- 
; anteed. 4B-tfc

FOR SALE— 6-room house and 
lot* at 817 8. 6th. See H, A. 
Hodges or call 867-2831, l,ake-

9 tfe

FOR hA IjE: Drill press, grinder, 
jig  saw, disc Sander. L. C. John
son. 78-2c

RADIATORS
Cleaned, Repaired 

and Recored
One day service on 

majority of makes 
We maintain a representa
tive atock of cores for cars, 

pickups and tractors.
Rice’s Radiator 
and Tire Service

E. E. and Si Rice 
10th A Main 259-216$

Elec. Motor
Salaa and 

Part* for all types of 1

Gidden EIe<
lOth A Bradford C

WE INVITE
to Bring Your Dry 

(on Hangers if yo»! 
to

Miller’s 
Dry Cleaning
8 Ib. loads $1.50 an̂  

done in 24 minutes.
I have to wait long. Col 
chairs & good reading j

Miller’s
Dry Cleaning

East Side of Sqil 
Phone 259-21« 
Memphis, Tex

MOTHERSHED oJÑSTRUfTK
Tanking - Terracing - Meiquite Grul 

Deep Breaking with 
Baker Reversible Disc Plow 

Bonded and Insured

JOE MOTHERSHED, Owner
602 South Sth St. 259«

"M Y rug* and chair* look like 
new. Cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
So easy to do.”  Thompson Bros. 

tOo-_______________________  30-lc

¡BIBLE CONFERENCE COURSE 
j This i* a «ystematie home study 
I cour«e of the Bible from Genesi»- 
' Revelation, and is offered Free o f 
1 charge to anyone desiring to take 
I it. Send your name and address 
¡to; Church o f Christ, Ho* 109, 
Memphis, Texas. The course start* 
January 1, 1963. 29 4r

ONE WEEK ONLY: Oil and ad
just on all make' o f sewing ma
chine*. $1.95. Call 259-3040.

29-lc

ALTERATION.S, draperies and 
curtains. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Margaret Lemons. 421 S. lOth. 
Pho. 269-2217 after 5 p. m.

26-4p

Ifn I

lenti
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Sryg/ey-Go/c/sfon Wedding
Vows Solemnized Thursdoy

l eremunv Th fr .i;;v \ .  ■> , I ' r - a , » n i l  *'The I.oni*» the bride's other attends
nth, M.

iaif

1’ra y er.
' andl,- w,.r,. lijfht.'il by Shar

on (.ol.lston of .McUan, sister of

day. N.
'• o’-h -k in the 
I ra M k y (' I .y n n 
of 
lev

. ........■"•nniy .orKie. They wore identical dres-
,, ' ‘ “ f’ - 'll ■ ■ Mr. and " f  bieife taffeta desiitned with
>'rv I, .v..rn T. Cabbuon ..f Me. ; “ "'1 houffant skirts.

T-eaii. ¡Their headpieces were Inrfte hows
The deiT Ic rine C-. '" “ •‘ hinjt taffeta with lonj?

•>y Rev. J It Thofi' J '*1

•̂•"K.Vc I.ynn Sry.̂ ley, dauyhterll?' ’ ’"'•''’I"« of MeUan, sister of 
f Mr. and Mr-. Cleti!..,! y I ' " “ loK'rooiii. and Heverly
fy. be lline thè „ , . r , ! thè

/..1 1 . ' "  Iimmy , bride. They wore identical dres-

.»te tuary ..f the p'"'** v  ‘. '̂'l'vere of tiny bronze muni.s.
Church r.efi.re an alt ' ! l-'tile Mi.s- la-e Ann llamill of

white wrouiflit' ir-„ ?  I I.' ef ™'’t Kreen taffeta
lt ..,L..t Í .. . ■ “ "'b-la..ri, ! de.anrned similarly to the othei

of 
Her 

taffeta
, imilarly to the other

palm enhanc. di feminine attendants and she car- 
'"■'1’ ' ‘hted l ied a basket of rose petals which 

.. hry . a i u he - s c a t t e r e d  alontf the bridal
tale >el!e’. t.iper" .n cir- aisle.

ie .l it-.l the Terry Lynn llamill also of Lub-

; lltsket' i . f  jade 
¡the setting which wa
I with '.¡Tlets I l f  iil'.inzi
! mum -
■ -'et: of j;r. , lu rv

bock wa. rintt bearer. He carried

L ^ - j-157__Miss Suzanne Sezauer, talented high
lioealiat, presented the program at the November 
loftht Harmony Club. She wa» accompanied by her 

Mi« Larsen. Daughter of Mr. and Mrt. Robert 
Soanne presented the program in three groups. 

IftiirouP included selection» by Mozart; the second 
tangí and the third were varied aelectiona.

chan.dor raiVI 1» 1**-I VVU. I
' nlnvo.l t '  ' rings on a whiat satin pillow
, llBy. d a medley ,,f prenuptial : highlighted with gold ribbons.
' d in V T . “r  ‘ II“ "'*" o f I.uhbock
n«rd.t*\V' *1» 1 i '̂ '' matron of honor and Mrs.

"  ■ f ‘wler y.j;:: ..uit bred .Molesworth of Amarillo was

Suzanne Sexauer, Lilly Larsen Present 
Nov. Program For Harmony Club
The Harmony ■Tub met in the Frank Foxhall, M. C. Tarver, J.

I home .if .Mr-. H. .S ,,reeiie N’ov.
; 1-1 witli (iertni.le Ras.-o a-, co- 
I hoste--.

 ̂ .A m.‘T eiiioyai.c program wa.s ;' ■■■■orci rarmer
1 J  T D  a U  i given hv gup.t artist-.. M .Suz-i l̂ 'rk Fowler, Go,uarlana is ixeceni nonoree ann«- <^«u.r .. an t. laughter n < Kinard. ay

• 1 a « l l  ' Ib’bert .‘ ‘̂•vauer, I Hou.se, Robert S

ifre-nuptial Courtesies In Amarillo
was used. The table featured a red 
cloth, a red and white floral 
centerpiece.

Mrs. Chas Dammier presented 
Audrey with her gifts which in
cluded a corning ware electric per
colator and chicken fryer.

A  large number o f guests were 
present.

Culture Club 
Hears Program on 
‘Texas Indians’
The Woman’s Culture (Tub met 

Wednewlay, N'ov. 21. in the h<<tm 
of .Mrs. R. E. Clark for a regular 
meeting.

Mrs. Robert .Mo.s, jm ;ident. 
presided during a .hort husiiie 
session. The niemher.s were re
minded to bring gift-- for tin 

a ouquet o f j Wichita Falls Hos|)ital to the next 
itioas in the .enter. A '

Jhar GirUnd, who was 
kfiirriige Miss Audrey 

llnett- va« honorée at a 
if aartesies given recent-

rud kitchen .-hower 
I It the home of Mrs. 
«r, 5511 W. .14th St.

• was presented with 
laadt of plastic measur- 

tnd a pizzia pie

iMts were served to 
: Misses .Sue Pirkle 

Etter; Mmes. Daryl 
L True of .Memphis, 

Woorw.
finos>l Shower 
hmtt was honoree at a 
iover held in the home 
Ivi Parsons in .-tmarillo
’,Nov. Ifi. Hostesiye.s were 

IM Dehls, Geo. Greiner 
Pknon.>.

laUt was covereil with s 
doth. The cak.-, which 

a I centerpiece, w a.s pale 
iulured

•1«plate and crystal cand- 
dini pink tapers .-omple- 

Ifctorations.
pdupari.e wa s.-rved and 

' ifack a toast to .Miss 
• kippines*. 

a-iadtided from .Amarillo 
Greiner, Boh Dehls. 
Betty Walker, Carl 

■b Hall, Boh .Askew, 
tvand of riurendon, 

of Memphis, Kay 
Fountain, Ann Cor- 

l''rr:te Rodger*. Emma 
> Virginia McDowell, 
PWinan, Olivia Coolidge. 

and Misses Polly 
‘ arsons. .Sue I’ irkle.

Stephanie Yuw- 
' Stone and Joan Witt, 
nllo,

*"'lAw,, p , , „

■Wuon Wedding and 
^l*rty was held for 

*1 Southwestern 
* Co. in Amarillo on
'• 19.

‘''»Be of red and w Kite

-(iiv
Alma

H. Morris, Gayle Greene and 
daughters, Ginger and Carol; and 
members: Mmes. Richard Avery, 

.A mod cnioyab'e program wa.s I f'bfford Farmer, Bob Fowler,
"ordon Gilliam, D. 
Clyde Milam, T. L. 

Sexauer, Conley
and .Mî  I.iiiy i.ar en. ac. om-|'' ard, Carl Smith and Miss Esta 
pani.-it. ’ McElrath, who wrote the topic

The fir -  cU ct.om presented i
were Momrt’ ••Allelui.i" a n <1 ! *' °*‘** 
Harker's “ How beautiful” The ! ' T® '¡ft 
flute-likc tone and ,„,i^dious j G " * ! ’ 
(jualitv of Ml- .*tcxauer‘< \ - c I 
thrilled the listent-r.

The next group, including 
"Pledge To the Flag." "Fm Proud 
To Be an .American" by Malottc 
and O’Hara’ ‘ 'Thnnk', Mr, <’hris- 
topher i ’olumliur.,’ ’ reminded .ill 
present of how grateful they 
should he of their .American her
itage.

Thi la-t ^roup of varied lec
tion:: included “ F.iur leaf ■ lover" 
by Browne, "Bonjo ir .''u/c.n," 
n’elilu "Tl F..' Pi-o.het,’ ’
.'rott; "F !!! . ' ■■
zii; “ '.¡..ny . N w ■.
" ( Iklaho; 111 I, R

T.-«tv itfrc hm lit ■■r.e.i

attendant. Their 
identical doesses of gold taffeta 
were designed with bouffant skirts 
and fittel bodices closed at the 
back with tiny self-covered but
tons. Their headpieces were of 
matching taffeta in u petal de
sign highlighted with rhinestones 
and they carried colonial no.se- 
gays o f pale green spider mums.

Roy Allard of Clarendon was 
best man and Bill Goldston, bro
ther of the bridegroom, was 
groomsman. Ushers were Gilbert 
Srygley of Borger, brother o f the 
bride, and Fred Gold.ston of Lub
bock, brother of the bridegroom.

Escorted to the altar and given 
in marriage by her father, the 
bride was railiant in a formal 
gown of white chantilly lace and 
tulle. The fitted bodice of tulle 
over taffeta was appliqued with 
lace encrusted with irridescents 
and featured a scalloped neckline. 
The bouffant skirt which swept 
to a chapel train was designed 
with an overskirt of lace atop 
tiers o f tulle edged with lace. 
Her tiara, borrowed from Mrs. Ray 
Powell of Canyon, secured her el
bow length veil o f illusion and 
she carried a colonial bouquet of 
white rosebuds centered with a 
gardenia.

She observed the tradition of 
wearing something old, new, bor
rowed and blue. Her blue garter 
and lucky penny were given her 
by Mrs. Ben Parks and the some
thing borrowed was her tiara.

Mrs. Srygley chose for her 
daughter’s wedding a mint green 
suit o f silk linen with matching

MRS. JIMMY DON GOLDSTON

Elaine Clayton 
Pledges TW U  
Social Club

liv th ' t . M>- . I’ ■ -:;■- -Il'i
.Mi.-.s IÎ.I ... ' t'lC •‘..r, : A :riL'
gu. ;t ■ Ml . r n H ■nil ;. rand-
l)i"thi r . , Ml
M'T' :M i*r -ti = h. Mr .Î. , R.-- -
ard. ;!ii • Mr . 1! Rar::. -, all of
1'll ill! n ; M-. '- I'ca- ;T

.Miss Elaine Clayton, a senior 
home economics education student 
at Texas Woman’s University, 
■va: recently initiated into Athe 
naeum Literary Social Club. The 
initiation took place at a formal 
dinner given at the Torch Res
taurant in Dallas.

Mi.--: Clayton had previously
mmpletcd a week o f pledging, 
along with 20 other pledge.s.

She is the daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Clayton, and has 
moiielfil a black suit which she 
made in clothing clas,s two times 
recently in Dallas, .‘«he modeled 
the uit at the Dallas Textile Club 
and at the Cotton Maid Show.

Students of 
Gertrude Rasco 
Present Recital
Gertrude Rasco presented a 

group of students in piano recital 
Sunday afternoon, Dec. 2, at the 
First Presbyterian Church at 3 
o’clock.

The following student.« partici
pated: Marsha Browning, Ronnie 
Browning, Mike Chappell, Kay 
Coppedge, Edward Neal Foxhall, 
Carol Foxhall, Mark Gentry, Ned- 
dra Haynes, Dayna Hickey, Mike 
Hull, Sue Melton, Sandra Mc
Queen, Lometa Pate, Vicki Rose, 
Su.san Sams, Lynette Spicer, Rus
sell Smith, Kayren Smith, Johnny 
Vallance, Janis Vallance and Pat 
Wilson.

hat and brown accessories. Her 
corsage was of white rosebuds and 
gardenias.

Mrs. Goldson, mother of the 
bridegroom, cho.ve a biege dresa 
with brown accessories and also 
wore a white rosebud and gar
denia corsage.

Immediately following the cere
mony the bride’s parents were 
hosts at the reception held in the 
church annex. The serving table 
was covered with yellow net over 
yellow satin and centered with a 
tiny white fruit cake topped with 
gold wedding rings. The four tier
ed wedding cake was placed at 
one end of the table and golden 
punch was served at the other. 
Crystal appointments completed 
the setting. Presiding at the table 
were Mrs. Carl Lee of Lockney 
and Mrs. Cloyton Srygley of Bor
ger assisted by Mrs. Roy Powell 
of Canyon and Mrs. Bob Hutcher
son.

Mrs. Gene Chamberlain, aunt of 
the bridegroom, presided at the 
guest register. Memb«‘rs of the 
house party wore corsages of 
bronze mums.

M’hen the couple left on their 
wedding trip, the bride wore a 
biege suit with mink trim collar. 
Her shoes and bag wore o f dark 
green kid and her hat was of 
mink. She wore the gardenia cor
sage from her bridal bouquet.

Mr. and Mrs. Goldston will make 
their home in Amarillo where he 
is employed by the Amarillo Stock

Yard and she is a teacher in th »  
San Jacinto Elementary School.

She is a graduate o f Memphis 
High School and West Texas State 
College. The bridegroom is ai 
graduate o f McLean High SchooL 

On the evening preceding the 
wedding, following the rehearsal», 
an informal party was held in the 
home o f the bride’s parents. The 
bride and bridegroom and mem
bers o f their wedding party at
tended.

Out-of-town wedding guests in
cluded Messers, and Mmea.. B'. M- 
Srygley o f Montgomery, -Ufe.» 
Ray Beauchamp of Birmingham» 
Ala., Gene Baird o f Borger, Ray«, 
mond Faulkner o f Amarillo, R. Wx 
Dowson of Amarillo, Clyde HucT- 
son of Clarendon, Fred Goldston, 
Lubbock, Mickey Dowson, Mick
ey Lynn, Jan and Jeff o f Amar
illo, Harvey King of Panhandle, 
J. E. Dowson, Bobbie and Jim o f  
Borger, Herman Moore o f Claude, 
Burl McClellan o f Spearman and 
Bobby Jackson o f Iowa Park.

Also Miss Mavis Hudson o f  
Amarillo, Mrs. Tommy Hulsey and 
Tommie Lynn of Amarillo, Fred 
Molesworth o f Amarillo, Dr. and 
Mrs. Joe Goldston of Clarendon, 
Mrs. Lee Cole o f Amarillo, Mrs, 
Linda Terrell of Canyon, Mrs. 
Carolyn Jackson of ( ’hildress. Miss 
Jo Beth Barnes o f Texas Tech, 
Miss Carolyn Montgomery o f  
Christian College, Columbia, Mo., 
and Mr.'«. Carl I^ce Jr., and Debbie 
of Ixjckney.

LN«,

Family 
fys Reunion 
ßobock
11 hi,.**'* nnon family 

“ Jobm^ ■ »rmer M-mphis 
«"w resido in l,ub-

ihj , R mnon and 
'i t !  * Jr., and
‘‘ Mr j "  "'■»'Hey of 
M Jimmie

H-dhy. Mr. 
ne •"«' <!•«-
u K ''••’ •'t of Amar- 

IjÜi Hennon 
r C i *  • '» ' Mr. and 

•fct r w "  I’ott.boro 
1 » ^ '"b>n R Jones of 

y ‘' ' ’ •■■n Jones, 
J and Mr Fred 
ire, Ruth

. - and
(W  U m .

L*M U iX ' '  
lUtt« ► Kennen.

■ n< -1 sre their

club meeting.
The devotion, “ Thank;

• ftg,”  given by .Mis*
Bruce.

The program was intrcxiuceil by i 
Mra. Ward Gurley, program chair- j 
man. ^

A aympo.sium, "Indians ;n Tex- | 
aa,”  waa the program for the uf 
temoon. Mrs. Jeanette Irons wa- 
the leader. .Mrs. Robert M<. told; 
about the "Indian Tribes in Tex- . 
aa.’ ’ She gave a short history of j 
each of these tribes, ('onimanch* -. ' 
Apachea, Caddo ond Teja>.

.Mra. R. K. Clark discu- od "In 
dian Rhythms.”  She reported that 
the Indian uses music more than 
any other race. .Music i,- used in 
worship, prayer, victory, w-ar and 
to express sorrow. Their songs 
are short, simple and are taught 
from generation to generation. 
The Indians use drums, rattle . 
whizsers, whistlea, fiddles with ; 
one string, and flutes for instru-  ̂
menta. The flute is the <lear, it ; 
and moat valuable instrument «'■  ̂
the Indian. '■

"Indians and Their Customi”  
waa given by .Mr.*, Nat Bruilley.

She told about the Navajo». 
Hopls, and Hava.iupais. The N 
vajoea are the most prosperou 
the Southwest Indians.

They carry the patterns for . 
their ruga in their head-- Rug 
and silver are the hank ai-'ount 
o f the N’avajoea. The llopi !>' 
diana are the most peaceful and | 
the most successful in agricu!  ̂
ture. j

The program was il< *ed w itl, 
each member giving the name of ■ 
a town in Texa.- with an Indian 
name.

.Member! present were Mm* 
Robert Mo.ss, R. L Madden. Gro 
vi*r ,Mo- , Theodore Swift, < bf 
ford Farmer. M ard Gurb y. J« " ' 
ett. Irons. U A. Stilw >11. Fran 
F:1Ii-. Nat Bradley. M • '  bd
Gurley and Alma Brute, and h ' 
teas. .Mr* R K CUrk and a « 
Itor, Cindy Bell.

. r
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Miss Sue Wilson Becomes 
Bride Of Denzil Locy

f ■■¡Ini '*i...

of

Mon  ̂ ifo 
led

Mr. and Mrs Jack 
and son R«»cky of Od»'**• 
here this week with Mr* M<>i, .m 
go's mother. Mrs Clyde Reed and 
other relative« and fríen«!».

Il

t

-'-It':

f

MR- d e n z il  LACY

Miss Tommie Sue Wilson ex
changed wedding vows with 
Denzil Lacy in a ceremony per
formed at six o’clock Friday eve
ning, November 23, in the i'irst 
.Methodist Church at Hedley.

The bride i.« the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wilson of the 
Wilson Ranch, Quail Her grand
parents were the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Jode J. Wilson, who were 
among the early rancher.« in the 
southeastern Panhandle.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Drury C. I>aoy o f 
Wellington are the parents of 
the bridegroom, and he is the 
grandson of Mrs. R. L. Porter Sr., 
of Wellington and the late Rev. 
Mr. I’orter.

The Rev. R. L. Porter Jr., of 
Lubbock, uncle of the bridegroom, 
officiated, and wedding music was 
by Don Cox of Hedley, organist, 
and Mrs. Gtne Moore of Claren
don, vocalist.

A screen of jade leave* formed 
the background for the ceremony. 
Above anil in front o f this were 
rows o f lighted white tapers. Ped
estal arranjrements o f white pom 
pom chrysanthemums and the sat
in covered jirie dieu completed the 
altar decoration.*. Lighted tapers 
in arrangement.« of jade leaves 
were in the wimiow at the sides 
o f the church.

Mr. Wilson gave hi* daughter 
in marriage.

The brille wore a formal wed
ding gxiwn of satin-finished silk 
taffeta. The moulded bodice, made 
with a scoop neckline and long 
tapered sleeves, was accented with 
appliques of Alencon lace above 
a bouffant bell-shaped floor-length 
skirt. Black streamer« also were 
appliqued with the I'rench lace. 
Her veil o f imported silk Illusion 
wa.s attached to a qiien’s crown 
of seed pearli and she carried a 
bouquet of white orchidr and 
stephanotia on a white Bible.

Mrs. Fred D. Barnes of Albu-

querque, N. M., aister of the brid«;. was the matron of honor. Tb®
bridesmaids were Mrs. John 
Bran.'ford, Jr., o f Shreeveport, 
1^., another sister. Miss Jamie 
Ross of Clarendon and Miss Diane 
Mounds of Cleburne, cousin of 
the bride.

They wore identical dresses of 
red satin, styled with batteau 
necklines, fitted bodices and peg 
top skirts. Their matching pillbox 
hat.s had .*hort circular veils and 
they carried bouquets of white 
frenched chrj'santheniums on ma- 
line hearts.

Don Lack of Guthrie, brother 
o f the bridegroom, was the best 
man, and ushers were Carroll 
Nunnelley and Glen Reeves of 
Canyon, and Billy Morris of Lub
bock.

I.jma Kay Lacy and Elizabeth 
.Ann Bransford, nieces o f the cou
ple. were the flower girls, and 
.loe Harne the bride’s nephew, 
wa. ring bearer. Cunilles were 
lighted by Tommy Coleman and 
Jimmy Coleman o f Pecos, also 
nephews of the bride.

The reception was held in the 
home o f the bride’s parents. In 
the receiving line were the bride 
and groom, Mr. and Mr*. Wilson, 
Mr. and Mrs. I.^cy, and the bride’s 
attendant*.

The bride's table was laid with 
an appliqued white organza cloth 
over white satin and appointed 
with silver and crystal The bou
quets of the bride's attendants 
formed the centerpiece.

Miss Ilarità Patterson served 
the cake and Miss Betty Mosley 
poured. Guests were registered by 
Mi.« Linda Jenkins.

Piano music waa provided dur
ing the reception by Miss Susan 
Cox and Don Cox o f Hedley.

As the couple left on their 
wedding tnp to points in Okla
homa, the bride wore a beige bro
caded satin suit, with a mink hat 
and other aere.ssories of brown. 
Her corsage was an orchid.

Upon returning the couple wiU 
be at home in Wellington.

The bride was graduated from 
Quail High School in 1961 ami 
attended West Texa* State Col
lege. The bridegroom, a graduate 
o f Wellington High School in 
1957, attended Texas Agricultur
al and .Mechanical College and 
West Texas State College.

Mrs. R. Jones 
Is Hostess 
To Ophelia Club
The Ophelia Club of Estellln® 

met Tuesday night, Nov. 27, in 
the home o f Mrs. Rayford Jones, 
with Mrs. Billy Joe Rothwell an 
co-hostess.

Mrs. Claud ie Welch presided in 
the absence o f the president. A f
ter the Club Collect was repeated, 
minutes o f the prt'vious meeting 
were read and approved. During 
the b:!sincss se.ssion, the Christ
mas dinner honoring the husband>£ 
of the club members waa aet fo r  
F'riday, Dec. 21, in the home o f 
Mrs. William Collier. The Christ
mas party, also in the home o f  
Mrs. Collier, will be held Monday, 
Dec. 10. Mrs. Jim Hutchins was 
voted a new member.

Mr*. Jerrel Rapp brought the' 
program entitled "Ilow  Neighbor
ly Should Neighbors Be?”

Refreshments o f rake, assorted 
dips, crackers, iced tea and cof
fee were served to the following 
members: Mmes. R. V. Wood, Joe 
Kent Eddins, Claudia Welch, Jack 
Kinard, .Jack Boney, Jr., William 
Collier, Eddie Braidfoot, Jerrel 
Rapp, Paul Collina, the hostess
es, Mrs. Billy Joe Rothwell and 
Mrs. Rayford Jonea<

^V. - >*t
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Senior Class 
Play Termed 
Huge Success
The tnenibent of the Senior 

Clmaa of Memphii HiRh School 
presented the cIm s play, “ Cheap
er by the Doaen,”  by F^ank Gil- 
breth, Jr. and Erneatine Gilbreth 
on Friday night, Nov. 80, to a 
large audience at the high achool 
auditorium.

The play was termed by all to 
be a Buccesa. The president o f the 
class. Dale Kilgore, stated that 
the members and their sponsors, 
Mrs. Emily Hillhouse and Clifford 
Bradshaw, were highly pleased 
with the attendance and attention 
o f the audience. He expressed for 
the entire class their appreciation 
to the citizens of Memphis for 
their loyalty and support through 
the years.

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T  —

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Breedlove 
visited in Hollis, Okla., Sunday 
with his aunt, Mrs. Tennie Stan
ford, and returned by way o f Wel
lington where they visited Mrs. 
Breedlove’s aunt, Mrs. Winnie 
Harrison.

Mrs. Patty Francis 
Dies In Car Wreck; 
Services at Lubbock
Mr. and .Mrs. A. J. Fowler and 

Mr. and Mrs. J. lAson Fowler were 
in Lubbock Saturday where they 
attended funeral services for Mrs. 
Fowler’s niece, Mrs. Patsy Evans 
F'rancia.

Mrs. Francis was killed in a 
car wreck last Thursday morning. 
She is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Hoyt Evans o f Lubbock.

W'hile in Lubbock the Fowlers 
visited their daughter and sister 
and family.

Forrest E. Davis 
Dies In California 
Home November 24
Forrest E. (Took) Davis, broth

er o f Judge Tracy Davis, died 
Nov. 24 at his home at Manhat
tan Beach, Calif.

Mr. Davis was reared in Mem
phis and lived here fur a number 
of years before moving to Cali
fornia. The family had lived in

r

HALF-PAST TEEN

Mr. Farmer
Let us catch your cotton teed free 

of chargre at the grin and delint 
them by the wet acid system, 
using the latest seed cleaning 

equipment available.

Your Business Is Appreciated

MEMPHIS SEED & DELINTING CO.
One-Fourth Mile \X’est on Lakeview Highway

DOYLP: m o r r is , Manager
Phone Day or Night 2S9-2222

I California tor about ill yegfd.
While living here, Mr. Davis 

WM married to Miss Maude Wells, 
sister of Del Wells o f Lakeview.

He ia survived by his w ife; one 
son. Jack Davis, who was an Ol
ympic star, and two grandchil
dren.

I Attending the funeral services 
I from this area was Mrs. K. W.
I Wells o f Anton, who is a sister- 
I in-law.

Women Bowlers 
To Participate 
In Tournament
Four Memphis bowlers will be ! 

in Childress Sunday afternoon to j 
participate in the Women’s Two-i 

I ¡Game Elimination Tournament. ; 
j This will be the second in the | 
I series o f two meetings. The first]
' meet was held in Memphis last \
• Sunday.

Going to Childress Sunday will , 
be Frankie Roden, who is unde- I 

Ifeated; .Martha Boren, Sylvia]

i Moore and Joyce Crooks. The ' 
tournament will begin at 2:30, 
p. m. I

Other than the four mentioned

Mrs. -Mel Roy Cofer, who un
derwent a tonsilectomy Saturday, 
is doing nicely.

Lt. and Mrs. James True left 
Tuesday for Dover, Del., where 
Lt. True is stationed with the U. 
S. .\ir Force. Mrs. True had been 
here for the pa.st few weeks with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
I.«mons, while he completed some 
special training.

above, also entering the tourna
ment from here were Hattye Dem 
Thompson, Z a d y Goodpasture, 
Pauline Gille.spie and Shirley Mil
ler.

E-A-X Is New 
Telephone System
An electronic telephone ex

change, which will provide many 
unique customer services, will be 
field tested next year by Auto
matic Electric Company, subsi
diary of General Telophone é  
Electronics Corporation.

Called E-A-X (Electronic Auto
matic Exchange), the new system 
will first be insUlled in Portage, 
Indiana, an exchange of General 
Telephone Company of Indiana. 
The test installation will be an 
addition to existing step-by-step 
facilities and will, according to 
Herbert F. Lello, president o f 
Automatic Electric, permit a thor
ough test of the capabilities o f the 
equipment under actual operating 
conditions.

I Customer services which will 
be provided with an E-A-X equip
ment include:

1. Customer Selective Call For
warding- A person temporarily 
leaving his telephone may have in
coming calls automatically for
warded to the telephone at his 
new destination.

2. Conference Calls- As many 
as five persons may be connected 

I for a telephone conference with
out the assistance o f an operator.

I Í .  Call.'Waltlnif Tohe- A  signal 
may be introduced into a telephone 
conversation to indicate to the 
participants that a caller is try 
ing to reach one o f them.

4. Abbreviated Dialing- A per
son may reach frequently called 
numbers by dialing only two dig
its.

5. Authorization codes for 
j “ DDD’’- A person may dial a 
I unique code which will prohibit 
I the placement o f Direct Distance 
Diaiing(DDD)cails from his tele
phone. A dialed code may alto 
erese this command.

Because the E-A-X system rep- 
I resents the adaption o f the techni- 
j ques of electronic computers to 
telephone switching, it promises 

' operating economies heretofore

unattainable, Lello said. Changes 
in customer service which pre
viously called for re-wiring opera
tions may be accomplished easily 
through modification o f instruc
tions in the E-A-X memory unit.

The system continually monitors 
its own performance, automatical
ly locates faults when they occur, 
and indicates whatever necessary 
corrective action is required. The 
use o f aolid-state circuitry pro
vides high reliability, extremely 
long life, reduced operating space, 
and substantlsPy reduced opera
ting and maintenance costs.

“ New types o f equipment must 
constantly be developed to meet 
the rapidly expanding demand for 
telephone services and other types 
o f communications,’ ’ Lello said, 
"and it ia imperative that the 
new equipment be compatible 
with the extensive existing facili
ties to permit orderly expansion 
at the lowest possible cost.”

T H U R S D A Y . DECEMBER

Mrs. Michael Pelfrejr w i  
here Saturday from StJ 
Mo., to be with her pstei) 
and Mrs, R. C. Lemotu I  
indefinite sUy. Mr. Pelttel 
tcring the Anned Force* t 
be taking basic trsining 
Antonio for the next lew (

Fellows, she married
life . . \ and she expects! 
show some.

DANCE
Eve ry  Saturday

—  at the —

A m erican  Legioi
Music hy

Frank ie  McWK<
and

W illa rd  Neel
and His Steel

DR. P. A. PRESLAR
Optometriat

Office Hours:
M ONDAY - FRIDAY, 9 A. M. TO  5 P. M. 

SATURDAY, 9 A. M. TO 12 P. M.
BY APPOINTMENT

Tel. WE 7-3922 

411 Ave. B. NE
FEES CASH

Box 869

Chfldreaa, Texas

Need 
T  r  ailers ?l

We Will Furnish You New Coti 
Trailers To Harvest Your Crop, 
You Gin At The Memphis Farmei 

Co-Op
See Dink Miller For Complete 

Details

Memphis Farmers! 
Co-Op Gin

Phone 259-2145 Memphis, T l

LARGE

LETTUCE
EACH 
HE.\D

Gebhardt’s 
Family Size C H I L I
INSTANT CARNATION 
Pure Cane Sugar 
Mixed Fruit

Giant
30 oz. Can

8 Qt.
Size

Food King 
No. 24 Can

10 lbs. 99< 
4 lo r $1.0 0

Regular Size

F A B  .
.M i l i l

Tall
Cans

SAVE $39’s'
in

STEPTABLE

^  Cash Register 
V Tapes, and get 

your choice for

on/vJ399

COFFEE  
COCONUT 
Waffle Syrrup

Shurfine 
Pound Cans

Durkee’s 
Snow Flake 
14 oz.

Shurfine 
Full Quart 
Decanter

Friskie, New Liver

DOG F O O D
2 Cans TOP HAND

25c B A C O N

Elmer’s Ungraded

E G G S . . . .

49* Poik Steak
^ , Aimoui Star Franks

Dox. I

4 7 ^ Fresh Fryers 2 6 ^
Kaiser Reg. Size

3 lbs.
F O I L  W R A P

U. S. No. 1, Red

All Meat Bologna 
29^ Pork Sausage

' I

HOME
MADE

Potatoes
1 0 " ’- . . c

3 9 < 1
WE r e s e r v e  t h e  r ig h t  TO I iiu rr  '»  QC^ANTITIEs  d o u b l e  s t a m p s  EVERY WED. A H

Da VIS a .  Scot,
SUPER MARKET

CORNER NOEL 
A  12«ii STREETS 
Lakeview Higbway

PHONE
259-2052

■V '

IS. St

1
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„ bill COMES

,nti>d to *n electri-

oBBwium whon thè 
tr*am f br one 

. « ^ o n d »  left -n  thè 
t kid c«lled • titne- 

t h .  .11-

, thè minute.
' ¿ U % e d  thè b ,l l  to

1962

jhh
«ith

Hill Hounds and the ladr worked 
the ball down the court, stalling 
for time. With 12 seconds left on 
thi clock, Jacky Bridges, who 
hadn’t made a goal all night, made 
his first basket, sending Memphis 
to a 34 to 33 victory over Cla.oi 
A A guanah. This was guanah’s 
third defeat and Memphis’ third 
victory. Dwight Gailey scored 17 
points to become the team’s lead- 
ing scorer for the season.

I enjoyed talking to Billy West 
basketball coach of Quanah, for 
a short minute after the game 
Tuesday. He graduated from 
MHS in 1949, the year that Mem
phis won state. Although the score 
was a little high Tue.sday night 
to compare with the scores of 
the 1919 team, I still got the feel
ing o f tension that wa.s always

^peo/aff
N E W  1 9 6 3

V IX M I I ÎA I .
COMPACT P O R T A B L E  P H O N O

THO-SQUARC
W fW Se iM

ONUY

a 4-speecl Record Changer 
• Sound OUT-FRONT 
a TONE control 
a Light and rugged 

as travel luggage

W)\|(|{ . . .P rec i s ion  B u i l t . .  Life-Tested

Smith Auto Store
I lS th Phone 259-3112

 ̂ t h e  M E M P H I S
«•*oci.ted with the State Cham 
Pmns in I'jiu t  j  
itors V . »“J1 .hJ 'th.t „  ,1,̂  j
'u r - iM K lie j ,

,k.
phi.n, wil] 
t y lo n ,

I; U '"I »' B«*'
-on-rjf

ght to defeat Paducah 52-47 
T̂ eddy Barnes scored better than 
60 per cent of the Bear Cubs tal- 
ICS. He was accredited with 34 
points in the game. The Paducah 
girls were loo much for the K.stel- 
>nc K.rl* the 54-26 score shows.

|Unda Bowman was Fstelline’s 
I "'th 10 points. The
¡ Kstelline Junior High girls de
feated guitaque girls 22-14. Cher- 

' ri Rapp wa.s high scorer with 15
Quitaque

last Thursday by two points.

In the Ukeview-Dodson boys 
game Tuesday night, liodson’s 
lommy Hunt racked up 23 of his 
team - 62 to lead his quintet to 
I >>7-:i0 victory. Jimmy Neighbors 
-cored nine ¡wnt.«. to be Lake- 
view’s high scorer. However, in 
the girl- game, Ukeview explod
ed to a .31-5 lead over Dodson in 
the first quarter, and went on to 
win by a score of 65-39. Sandy 
\ erden wu< the high .-icorer’s with 
25 peint.-,.

Hunters thii week reported that 
quail are plentiful in areas where 
qiring hail -tormc did not kill the 
young bird- However, in area.s 
«her! the hail was heavy, there 
are f.-w quail to be found.

Lee Itrnwn and Swayne Me- 
( auley lirought two bucks back 
.Sunday night from the Kerrville- 
lunction area. They were hunt- 
ini- guest.s of lioger Sherry, broth
er in-law of Swayne. Lee brought 
iiack the large-t of the bucks, an 
eight-uoinler, and Swayne, who 
wu- ,111 hi.v first deer hunting 
trip, killed a x-pointer. The boy.- 
rejMirted finding plenty of deer 
in the area in which they hunted, 
between Kerrville and Junction.

Kasketiiali games scheduled in
clude; Kstelline at .Matador Tour
nament this weekend and Kstel- 
line v<. I’aducah at Paducah next 
Tuesday; l.akeview and Quail 
taiu;Ie at (juail Friday night, then 
Lakev'ew wrill be open until the 
■Silverton Tournament Dec. 13-15; 
Memiihi.-. hi Is Silvorton Friday 
night, and next Tuesday they go 
to Atrarillo to play I’ rice College.

.Mr. and .Mrs. V. Smith of Panv 
pa ■ iitcil here over the weekend 
,iith Mr. and .Mrs. T. hb (iarden- 
hirc. .Ml Smi th is a .-ister of 
Ml'. (Jardenhire.

'  d *  per
Kilowatt Hour 

For
Electrically-heated 

W a te r!

A Lou , Rjte for Ou ntrs 
01 Ll.ECTRlC WATER HEATERS

Custom er'' of \\ ■ 't T ex js  I  tilirics 

;irc n o w  c!i)ov!nt^ .i new, uncon

trolled  (n o  tim e cltKk )* 1 < r.ite for 

resiJc‘nti.il water heaters. O nh  1« 

per k ilow a tt hour for 400  K W H  

after the first 5 K W 11 at the reg

ular residentia l rate. A  new  low ' 

rate, and still the s.itcst and cleanest 

w a y  to  heat w a ter (o r  an yth in g  

e ls e ) . . .  because its flamclcss!
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Clayton Wells 
Arrives Home After 
Service In Germany
SpeciaMst First Class Clayton 

Wells, son of Mr. and Mrs. Del 
Wells of Lakeview, has received 
his separation from the U. S. 
Army and arrived home. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wells met him in Oklahoma 
City last Saturday.

Wells flew from Frankfort, 
Germany, to New York City where 
he visited with friends for a 
week before flying on to Okla
homa City.

He has completed three years 
active service with the armed 
forces, 28 months of which was

spent in Germany where he serv
ed as secretary to the Assistant 
Commanding General o f the 39th 
Armored Division.

Mr. and Mrs. Wells visited with 
Clayton in Germany in Septem
ber, 1961. While there, the three 
enjoyed a tour o f seven European 
countries.

Mrs. Dave Corley and children 
returned to their home in Morton 
Sunday after visiting here since 
Thanksgiving with their parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Wright and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Corley. Dave Corley came 
down for the weekend and they 
accompanied him home.

BOWLING NEWS

HOME OR BUSINESS EÜCÎRICAUY 
^  PER KILWAn-H0UR(*)

cj,, oppimt to electri-
fiomes or busineseee. 

* „ r  * '’ • 'o w e tl hour In 
s e a e o n e . L ive

Electrtrie altyl

Ü who wreheia an 
W«er Heater

•*»«ïrrt7 A»®
West lex as Utilities

Com pany k n ts w  
ewntd company

n  ftva  Few mat Sum Tm

Pin Butter League
November 26

M'ilson’s Ins.
Memphis Sprayers 
-Memphis Tire-Sup.
Leslies 
b’avors Gro.
Iledley Ili-lows 
Vogue Beauty Shop 
Neva’s Shoppe
High gmme: Betty John.son 204; 

high serie.s; Betty Johnson 512.

Won Lost
36
.33

12
15

25
21

23
24

21 27
19 29
18 .30
18 30

Pin Butter

Wilson’s Insurance 
•Memphis .Sprayers 
Memphis Tire-Sup.
Leslies
Favors Grocery 
Neva’s Shoppe 
Iledley Hi-Isiwg 
Vogue Beauty Shop 19 

High individual game; 
Goodpa-sture 176, Betty Johnson 
176, Ijois .-knn Monzingo 176.

League
Won 
39 
36
25
26 
22 
20 
20

I>ost
13
16
24
26
30
32
32
33

Zada

Locals and Personals

Mrs. David Aronofsky, Mrs. 
Eddie Foxhall, Mrs. Gerald Hick
ey and I.uiura Kakara were Amar
illo visitors Saturday.

Claude Ferrei and Barry of 
Pampa visited here Sunday with 
friends and relatives.

Lucile Williams visited in Reed, 
Okla., over the weekend with her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. .Mac Tarver had 
as visitors over the weekend two 
of Mr. Tarver’s sisters, one of 
whom he had not seen in 14 years. 
Visiting here were Mrs. J. G. An- 
amosa of Phoenix, Ariz., and .Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bcitel of San 
.\ntonio.

.Airman Third Cless Gillespie 
and .Airman Third Class Lynn 
Koen are visiting here on a 14-day 
leave from the United States Air 
force, following their completion 
o f ba.sic training at Lacklaml AF’H. 
San .Antonio. A fter their leave is 
completed, they will report to Min
ot Af'B, Minot N. I).

We Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wait!
or while you do your 

shopping.
Everv job guaranteed

Foxhall Motor Co.

THE FORT WORTH PRESS Tour L«w«it 
Co il for a 

Dally 
and 

Sunday 
NawipaparFort Worth, Texas

ACT N O W  
DON’T DELAY 

SAVE $4.64

Read The Fort Worth P ress
A  COMPLETE DAILY and SUNDAY 

NEWSPAPER rW ^cH W E«
Served by the world’s largest news-gathering force 
and editorial writers. The Press carries a score of 
exclusive features of interest to each member of 
your family.

SPECIAL BARGAIN OFFER

O N E  FULL Y E A R

$795
I 6 e  la x

Rdgular Rata..$12.75 

Special Offer..$ 8.11 

You Save......$ 4.64

Rafe By 

Month $1.33 s
7  

8 "

By Mail in 
Texet Only

New
’ "I*

Renewal ,Tî'...

ORDER BLANK

Fort Worth Preit 

Fort Worth I, Taxai

Name .............. ........................................V. •.

Route ..............  Box ..............

Town ....................................................... Texet

ORDER TODAY— OFFER EXPIRES JAN. 31, 1963

IT W I L L .  P A Y  Y O T O W HITE SW AN

r̂aOD SPEQAIS S H O R T E N I N G  
3 Pound Can . . .  59c

O R A N G E S Florida,
5 lb. Sack 49«

Grapefruit - 5 lb. sack 49*
K R AFT ’S MIRACLE W HIP

S A L A D  D R E S S I N G  
()uart J a r . . . . . . . . . . . 49c

ELMER’S, 
D ozen ___

M AXW ELL HOUSE

rOFFFF
2 Pound C a n .. . . . . . . .S117

49«

RED

SPUDS
10 lbs.

39«
BISCUITS
Cheer

While Swan
Mead’s
Borden’s 14 cans $f.OO

W R IG H T ’S —  Grade A  I GRADE “ A ’

G IANT SIZE —

79«
(Cello Tape Free)

Pacific Gold

Pears
Pieces —  No. 2Vg Cans

3 for 89«

b a c o n  F R Y E R S
Per Pound.. 49c Per Pound . .  28c

P I C N I C S
Per P ou n d _______

CURED HAM
Half or Whole —  Pel” lb. 55«

POBK SAUSAGE $ «  00
3 Pounds F o r _____________ J p

BEEF ROAST
Per P ou n d ___________

Goodnight Grocery
1419 W«et Noel Street— t" On Lakeview Highway
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Santa ( la

RD

laus
will be Here 

Friday & Saturd,

Candies & Goodi

WcVe celebrating our 43rd ANNIVERSARY with a Store-wide Food Sale. . .  and special 
visit of SA N TA  CLAUS. This is our way of showing our appreciation for your patronage 
during the years we have been in business. ____________ J. W» and Herman Vallance

T o  T h e  Kiddies! 

&  h u n d re d s  o f  trir 

to  th e  grow n -u i

m
Lettuce 

lb. . .  12c

The fneniiiy aid fashioned flavor of Christmas becu» 
here. We have all the yuletide flxln’s for sugary cookies 
and frosty cakes that are traditional with the bolklay 
aeasoa On every shelf, down every aisle, you’ll discov
er \'alues to keep the old fashioned flavor in Christmas.

POTATOES
U.S.Ns.1R«dMcChrts

Tru-Vu, Chocolate Covered
13 oa. Box

Cherry Candy____ 39c
Large assortment of xmas candy

HIP-O-UTE  

Marshmallow Cream

I. G. A. 2 for
Milk Tall Cans _ _ 25c

Pt Jar 1 0 ^ 3 9

Yellow  

Onions 

lb. . .5 c

Come
In! \

California Navel
O R A N G E S _____ lb. 19c

Large 
Selection 

Fruit Cake 
and 

Cooky 
Ingredienti

V

, v

Washington Red
Delicious Apples . lb. 19c

m

L

Pound Pkg. 3 For

C A R R O T S ____________ 29c
ae. MONTf

FRUfT COCKTAIL
3 for 63c

y a m s __________lb. lOc

Fleming

FREE! 
Free! Frei

JELLO  

3 oz pkg 

3 for 29c

f O F F K E lb. Can
Rainbow

SHORTENING 31b. fan
p t C A H
W tA T S

Imperial

SI G .A R 10 lb. Bag 98 c
Yukon Best

F L 0 1R 25 lb. Print Bag .$189
89c

Del Monte

h’neapple Grapefruit
46 or. Cans, 3 For

89c

303 SÚ . Cm ,

® ------------

We will give away Baskets of Groceriei 
Watches, Hams, Sausage, Free Elsie Dolls 

other items.

You do not have to be present to win. 
COM E IN A N D  REGISTER!

¥
Borden’s Hot Chocolate Floats, Flemming Coffee and Mr

Baird’s Bread will be served as samples Friday and Saturd̂

'■ - -i???

ms.
GOLDEN VAN1LL>

IC E  CREAM
Wrights, All Meat 

lb. pkg

FRANKS 43c

F R Y E R S
Fresh, Pound

P O R K  C H O P S
Small, Lean Pound

IGA All Green Cut

.ASPARAGUS
300 Size Cans 
Del Monte

Cut Green Beans
303 Size Cans 

IGA. 303 Cam

~  -  COl tV
m  Whole or Cream Sty le___

3 I Del Monte

7918 ! SPINACH
303 Size Cans .

4 For 1 Gallon C 9 |
3 For

IGA

( > 9 c  C A T S U P
14 oz. Bottle

3 For

3 For Borden’s

C O T T A G E  C H E E S E
12 01

Del Monte.  monie 3 For

Tomato Juice f i O i P  

9 S 6  Grapefruit Juice A Q g t
21* Size Cans_____________9

FRUIT CAKES
2 lbs

Karo. Whtfe

S Y R U P
11 2 lb. Jar 

IGA

Borden’s

WHIPPING CREAM
Borden’s

HALF & HALF CREAM
- IGA Yellow Cling 3 For

...87«
3 For

Borden’s

CHOCOLATE MILK
_  Borden’s

V !t  BUHER MILK
S A U S A G E
Sundale, 21b. Bag

LHohawk,

B A C O N
2 lb. pkg.

^  sW r  C R E A M
c o c o N I I T  ^ N O C M I X  . ' ^

n a a . _ _
T V Frozen

Peas or Cut Corn
4 For 14 oz. Pkg.

Chuck
10 oz. Pkgs 

T V Frozen
7 9 ^  CRACKERS

Borden’s, 15 oz. Cant

i-nuca I V Frozen 3  por

B EE F  R O A S T  Orange Juice f i O i 9
Pound------------ -----------------------------12 oz. Can __________________________

3 For Pound Box

F A B
Giant Size

EAGLE BRAND MILK
—, _  None Such, 9 oz. Pkg.

S 9 4  m i n c e “ m e a t
All Meat

B O L O G N A
P o u n d ---- --------- -----

Double S &  H Green Stamp» WED. &  FR IDAY  With $2.50 Purchase or More
(28 oz. Jar 59c)

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity

Good Value

o l e o
3 Pounds

V allance Food Stores
M E A  D’ S

BI SCUI TS
13

Cant For

V*'' ■ > '..A

' ftop
«•k***' 

ti«

^ a fo '
1*

'Urict

Tr -̂'s
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)unces Guidelines For Pilot 
ition Enterprises On Farms

-*rv. chairmnn. 

I D«rt of the

, '/ rL. to r » * -  ’

f ' iC r *  »uthonied by

f e . " >»converiioni. 
‘ fiaitmont payments

uw help farmers make 
.lithe land la suited 

L -t In the production 
responsibility

► ^ t h is  proirram 
to t ’SDA'a

Stabilisation and 
I Ŝ n'icet in coopera* 
¡r Department aicen- 

i^fv pointed out.
„ j«re*tion devdop- 
.gclade conversion of 

^rfthe eligible land on 
K  (KTCstion use. Only 
[-poors of farmers who 
 ̂ ntf cropland which la 
tiJ to the production of 

,  tr small irrain. and 
I «01 be eligrî l* parti-
itk protfrai"'
I fittst treei or ahruba 
g, M water impound- 
iMtbe eligible, nor will 
iluchanired ownership 
p two yeara.
{HCipiul facilities such 
; uid boat dock.s will 
( to qualified partici- 
pt USD.\’a Farmers 
jiiitration. In addition, 
wre extensive FHA

farm operation, farm ownership, i 
iind aaaoeiation loan pruKraina for ' 
recreation development on family 
farma and in rural areas were an
nounced by the USDA recently.

Practices aimed at devdopintr 
fiahinir, Bwimminif, boatinic, hunt- 
inir preaervea, picnicking, camp, 
intc, ond other recreational use of 
land will be considered in develop- 
intf the pilot developments in addi
tion to wildlife conservation prac
tices with soil and water benefits.

Individual farmers or small 
irroupa o f farmers who are inter
ested in participating in the pilot 
proirram should contact the local 
Airncultural Stabilisation and 
Conservation office as soon as 
possible to diacuaa their proposals, 
Montcomery urged.

Sante Graziani 
Shows Painting 
In New York
Sante Graxiani o f Worcheiter, 

Mass., husband of Jacquelee, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
McMurry’ , has been showinir his 
paintings in Habcock Galleries, 
805 .Madison Ave., N. Y., for the 
past two weeks, according to a 
program of his arti.stic .showings 
received by friends here.

Graziani has received a number 
o f national awards the past .sev
eral years for murals in |iubl, 
buildings, and in addition to tho>< 
showings he has won national 
recognition for his picture paint
ings.

His present showing in the New 
York Art Gallery has lieen at
tracting attention from artists all 
over, according to late report.s.

There are 22 paintings includ
ed in the exhibit, ranging in size 
mostly 36 by 36 and 48 by 48 
inches.

*—  T H t  M K M

Memphis Lions 
Flub Initiates 
New Members

e w - r K : l ; ;
Hallew M.ckir Alien, Monty A ! 
s S ’eyl ''>'»■'1

j " " ‘Te in charge of the
impressive ceremonies. Highlight 
« f  the event was a Lions Mdk 
Ilrinking Contest.

that the club IS collecting old 
lenses and frames of eyeglasses 
to be sent overseas for distribu
tion in India.

Anyone having old gla.sses, re- 
gardless of condition or age, is 
asked to give them to a I.'ions 
Club member or take them to Dr 
Hose’s office.

t Mt l S  ( T E X A S )  D E M

Cott@n@ygz
C an c o t t o n  be  w o r n

IN WINTER y

O C R A T PAG E FIVE

The armed  fo rces  use 6 ale-
TURNING COTTON FABRICS IN 
ARCTIC AREAS, AND CIVILIANS 
USE MANY SPECIAL WEAVES 
FOR CHILL-WEATHER USE.

Austin 6th 
G rade Presents 
Assembly Program
The ,,ixth grade, "Senior Cla-.d’ 

t Au.<t n Flcmentary, pre-ented 
an as.4embly pmgram .\ov. 2 1 .

They sang nine songs, which in- 
eluded “ FretMlom .<on>r.” "1 S«*e 
the Moon, "Holl on Columbia," 
"Goodl>yc, .My Lover, (b.odhye," 
•‘Climhii.g Jac(d.'s l,adder" and 

L**t I Ilrt-ak lire.-id ri>gether." 
.8amm\ Hruc- .mg "I.ittle Joe 

the \\ rangier, and V ee l-itimer 
■‘i“"»-' _".^tr,dling Through th e  
I ark. Sb rri Cleveland sang 
Honi - ' .Mr . .A. L. Gail-: was

director f-ir the program.

Mr-. J. H. llarhce. Jr., and 
.Molif-,1 .le Childrc vi-dtor.- 
Saturday.

- ......

The only way tu 
appetite is to pul a 
your mouth.

bridle your 
little bit in

TO WEAR • TO GIVI • TO GET

Your

BIRTHSTONE RING
sparkles forever!

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. McClendon 
and children of Dallas visited here 
from Friday until Sunday with 
Mrs. McClendon’s parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Fowler.

Mr. ami Mrs Bill Dennis and 
children of .Stamford visited with 

jhis brother, Mr. and Mrs Lowell 
: Dcnni: and hildren. and with hi- 
father. Je C-: imi and .Mrs. Den- 
ni . Ji : Denni undi rwent vurgery 
la.st week.

Mr. and Mrs. Heber .lohnson 
\..'ited in A'ernon over the weekend I 

^with hi- mother, Mrs. .1. .lohn- m.

2-

/ jjyu j \ \ See the 
® «iiyôûf ), fown's most
’ ..birthitoney ' complete 

display at

Branigan Jewelry
I I I South 6th St.

W YOU GET THIS 
TEXACO TOY

T R A N S P O R T

FREE T A N K E R

ffith Youi Fall Texaco Safe-T Check Up
ACT NOW! -  HERE ARE THE SERVIfES 

YOU GET WITH THIS I-̂ X(’LU S IV E £E E R
(OFFER GOOD UNTIL SUPPLY OF TOYS IS EXHAUSTED)

'***“ “ Marfak (according to your car maker’i 
cJ«|c.tK>n,)

IWi or lost lubrication fittings
cLj. . crankcaac with HaroUnc nu>t<

«»roken or lost lubrication fittmgs 
^  cefijl crankcaac with HaroUnc n»otor oil (5 quarts) 

M^iuion and differential lubricant 
i'Her mileage 

•***̂  or oil air cleaner 
steering fluid 
fluid

* ^ k  absorberá
>i|Mifold |,,,| control valve 

I ■»•ter and delroatar
¡«»"»píete cooling syttem (radiator end boae con 
"J*- pressure cap, fan belt end water pump)

. «y? remove corroeion, apply Marfak 
wipera»Urea for -------  - -  --------

$6.95
S r
fPlus lax  Nähere ^Xpplicable)

m i’URCH/\SED ON \OUR 
KX.ACO CH Ü )IT  CARDM.\> HI

uneven wear, cuts, bruiaes, improper in- 

•^•r Ugbta, atop, back-up and drectional 

kingea, locka and catebea

and

•• * *  »nterior

SAM PUTTS TEXACO 

KOEN TEXACO
N 6 M.mph... T e . . .

GOWDY TEXACO
. , „ 7  Eatelline, Texas

On Highway eM -22 ll

Christmas
Trees

Our Shipment of Choice Christmas 

Trees Has Arrived. 
Another load of trees will arrive 

at our store next week.
Don’t wait . . . come in soon and 

make your selection.

R. C. COLA 6 Bottle 

Carton

D  _ ^  1 D  Western Maid
1 each I reserves 44oz. jar o3^
M AX W ELL HOUSE

Coffee
LB.

59*
Florida Oranges »»> sack 39^

CABBAGE

Sugar
5« lb.

10 lbs.

97«
Armour’s StarO r e

1 lb. Pkg.« Sliced

D  — 1 _  — ^  Armour’s Star O  D O lO ^nS l 1 ib., All Meat < 3 ^

Lotion by Pacquin Silk ’n Satin A  
Regular 65c

Pepto Bismol 

VO-5 Shampoo

Regular
98c

Family Size 1 ^C|
Reg. $1.75 & Tax X

New Suave Shampoo Helen Curtis 7 Q C
Reg. $1.00 & Ta> m  w

Nestle

Hair Spraze

Red Potatoes

Regular 
98c & Tax

10 lb. 37«
WE SELL MONEY ORDERS

Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Every Wedneeday &' Friday With $2.50 Purchaae or Over

Wood Bios. Suiior MU.
900 Noel Street We Deliver Phone 259-3M8

Prkee Gowl Tburaday, Fridley A  Satarday. —  Rigfal To Limit Reserved
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Causes Of Color 
In Cotton Are 
Listed By Voelkei

Thia ia the sixth o i a aeriaa 
articlea oa cotton claaaintr 

and problema encountered by 
cotton producera prepared by 
K. E. Voelkei o f the U. S. 1). 
A . ’a Cotton Claaaing Office in 
Meniphia.

T H E M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Weather ia the chief factor af- 
Yectins the color in cotton. Only 
^k ite  is the normal color for cot
ton. There are many factors that 
'caiiae lint cotton to be other than 
^rhite in color.

In  addition to white, cotton 
<can be Kffht spotted, spotted, tinK- 
<«d, yellow stained, liyht jfray and 
«ra y . Adrerse weather conditions 
■can produce any o f these color 
'variations. Most o f these colors 
« r e  Very common in the Memphis 
«m a , e.specialty after a killinir 
Jrost and towards the latter part 
« f  the karvestinK season.

Freexingr, such as a frost or be
low  freexing temperatures, pro
duces severe damage to immature 
•cotton. Freexing o f young, imma

ture bolts causes the lint to be 
discolored. The stage o f maturity 
the bolls are in at the time o f 
the freexe usually determines the 
degree o f discolorstion to the 
tint. This cotton may be light 
spotted, spotted, tinged, or yel
low stained. When cotton from 
such bolls is harvested and gin
ned with cotton from other bolls 
that have opened normally before 
a freexe, spotted cotton may re
sult. This practice o f combining 
such harvesting is not economical, 
and should be avoided at all 
times.

Open cotton thst is left in the 
field exposed to the weather may 
become dark and dull in color, 
and therefore lower in grade. 
White cotton that is exposed to 
the weather loses its “ bloom”  or 
new crop color. A slight discolora
tion or dullness may result in a 
grrade or more reduction in qual« 
ity. As the color becomes more 
dull and darker, the cotton may 
then fall into the light gray and 
gray grade categories.

Wet leaves that hang touching 
open bolls may result in stained 
cotton. SUins or spots may also 
be caused by green leaves or oth
er foreign matter being crushed 
in the ginning process.

In localities o f red soil, spots

Larry Braidfoot 
Attends Chicago 
Ag Convention
Larry Braidfoot, a junior at 

Texas A S M  College, was elect 
ed to represent A A M at an Ag 
ricultural Convention which was 
held in Chicago over the Thanks
giving holidays.

Leaving College Station Satur 
day, Nov. 17, he returned Mon 
day, Nov. 2h. Two other students 
from A A M also attended the 
convention, one o f whom is from 
Chicago and ia the national pres 
ident, and the other from Iowa 

Ijirry was elected to the office 
o f secretary-treasurer o f the aS' 
sociation for next year.

While there, he visited Iowa 
State University and the Univer 
sity o f Wisconsin at Madison 
Wise., where he toured the chem 
istry departments. I«r ry  is maj 
oring in bio-chemistry.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Braidfoot o f Parnell.

IICNT UP (HRISTinilS

Tiy OUR Dimotuts 
fw  Siçtsf

NATIONAUV AOVf«ri$f0- 
IHSUKtO

IF YOU
DONT KNOW  

DIAMONDS 
KNOW YOUR 

JEWELER

BI{A.M(iA.N IKWELRY
ms. 6tb Phone ¿59-202)

may also be caused by fallen or 
low hanging bolls touching the 
ground. Other soils will produce 
similar effect reflecting the soil 
color.

Besides the weather, insects 
and disease contribute largely to 
discoloration in cotton. Kach year 
enormous losses are experienced 
by farmers in production yields 
and quality due to insects and 
diseases. l/ower quality due to dis
coloration always means lower 
grades and a lower price on the 
market.

Many Persons 
Need Social 
Security fards
Many persons will need social 

security cards this Holiday season, 
according to Hal Geldon, Manag
er o f the Amarillo Social Security 
Office. This concerns any person 
who applies for part-time or full
time employment during the Holi- 
•iay.s and who does not already 
have a social security card.

It will be neceasarj- for such a 
person to obtain a social security 
numlwr, so that he can receive 
credit for his earnings for Holi
day work. Even if he is working 
for the first time, and only for 
a week or two, he needs a number 
to pr(--.ent to his employer. The 
i-mployer need.'< the number so 
that he can properly report the 
wages involved.

Social security retirement, dis
ability, and survivor's benefits are 
paid on the basis of how long a 
per  ̂>n works ant! how much he 
receives in covered wages during 
h i. W o r k i n g  y^art. This includes I 
earning-; for part-time Holiday ! 
work.

Apnlications for tocial security 
ard; are available at the local 
•ô t Office. Geldon said. The 
ompleted application should be 

maileil to: Social Security O f
fice, 1006 Adams Street, .Amaril
lo, Texa.-" .V card will be returned : 

a short time.

L O C A L S  AND PERSON
Mr, and Mrs. Charlea E. Spath 

of Inglewood, C/olo., spent last 
week in the C, S. Compton home.

daughters and families, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. B. Putman, Debbie, Gar
ry, Lisa and Timmy; Mr, and Mrs. 
Richard Bremer, Kim and And
rea, Mr. and Mrs, Don I « y ,  Don
nie and Kellie, all o f Amarillo; 
and Mr. and ,Vfrs. Oscar Maddox 
and Robert o f Memphis. There 
were eight great-grandchildren 
present

'What's this shout yoa wanting your own key to the washroom?

G i v e

make it a LIGHT Christmas 
-a n d  a BRIGHT New Year!

Say ‘welcome’ to your house during the 
holiday season —  and all seasons with the 
traditional charm of GASLITE. Only low-cost 
gas brings you the true authentic GASLITE.

Dark drives and walks are brighter. GAS- 
LUES glow all night, every night. . .  cost 
so little to use!

L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

BN ISM L^ N im O ICni

HaH County 
Soil Conservation 

District News
jRltKatatWIMrHRKatltatRWKIUUWlUt»

The Great Plains Conservation 
’ rogram County Committee of 

Hall County met Tuesday, Nov. 
20, at the Soil Conservation O f
fice in Memphis. Those attending 
were \V. B. Hooser, county agent; 
Claude .Moore, FH.A county super 
visor; Neal Hindman, vociitional 
agricultural teacher o f .Memphi.s, 
and Charley B. Cape o f the Soil 
Con.servation Service in Memphia, 

The purpose o f the meeting 
was to establish the cost o f the 
practices that the Great Plain-; 
Conservation Program offers cost 
share help on for the 106.3 pro
gram year. Some o f the costa were 
changed from last year. Thes<‘ 
changes were made due to the 
fluctuation of pri.es charged for 
doing these practices in 1062 and 
also o f bid- that wore received 
for them from contractors in the 
.surrounding area. Average costs 
for establi.-^hing practices under 
the Great Plains Cnnsenation 
Program can be changed from 
time to time if prices justify such 
a change.

The Great Plains Conservation 
Program offers cost .-̂ hare help on 
24 different practices ranging 
from grass seeding to con.«tructing 
cross fences on rangeland. Any 
farmer or rancher interested in 
information concerning the pro
gram can contact their local Soil 
Conservation .Service per.sonnel, 
county agent or ASC County o f
fice.

Every time your neighborhood 
gin burns cotton burs it i.» cost
ing you money says Charley B. 
Cape of the Soil Conservation 
Service. That is, unles.̂  you are 
one of the increasing number o f 
farmers who have found the real 
value of returning these burs to 
your land. Not many years ago 
bur burning was a common prac
tice —- but in the last few years 
the trend ha.« turned the other 
way. The reason for this is sim
ple —  putting cotton burs back 
on the land pays off.

At the Luhiiock and Spur Ex
periment Stations both dryland 
and irrigated test re-ults show it’ .-; 
good, sound, economical sense to 
use cotton burs. In the Lubbock 
test, every ton of cotton burs put 
on the land increa'<ed lint yields 
an average of 36 pounds on irri
gated land and on dryland 27 
pounds [ler acre. The carryover 
effect increased yields 28 pound« 
per acre for 5 years. Burs were 
applied at the rate o f 6 tons per 
acre. Th< fertiliser content o f 
bur« alone i: worth nearly $8.00 
per ton —  not counting the extra 
benefits.

Merc is what burs can do for 
your land increase water affi- 
ciency by about one-third; cut 
down on land and water erosion: 
give better water penetration and 
water atorage, and o ffer more 
food for soil micro-organisms.

Should you use nitrogen fer
tiliser with bur«’  Based on re
sults it's good business. Burs are 
high in carbon and low in nitro
gen and the rotting process tem
porarily uses up much available 
nitrogen in the aoil. You ran avoid 
this by adding nitrogen fertiliser 
at the rate o f 12-16 pounds of 
nitrogen per ton of bun. At the 
same time you avoid tying up ni
trogen the crop needs for growth.

As a general rule the soils in 
The Hall County Soil ConMrvation

District need additional organic 
matter. Fertiliser content o f a ton 
of burs alone is worth nearly $8. 
.Add that to the other advantages 
burs o ffer your land. Can you af- 
ford to watch those dollars go up 
in smoke.

.McC.uleHrown ^

huntí
and  Junction.

, ‘ »d MÎTÎTy
Loraine

Holiday time is here . . . 
and we have in stock a nice 
selection of Christmas deco
rations. Come by and let us 
help you plan the Christmas 
decor for your home.

“ When It’s Flowera. Say It With Ours.1

Ritchie Florii
Mrs. W. F. Ritchie Phone 259-2070 32ol

Shop our store for everyone on your “Give Ust." You will find hundr̂  

of items which are sure to please whether the receiver is young or old. Da 

wait to buy for Christmas. Come in while stocks are complete.

E L E C T R I C A L  A P P L I A N C E S
ELECTRIC BLANK ETS —  Fully automatic, 2-year re 

ment warranty.
RADIOS —  Priced f r o m __________________________ $15j
RECORD PLAYER S —  Priced fro m ___________$29.9Î
COFFEE M AKERS —  Electric and automatic___$4.9Î
H EA TIN G  PADS —  Priced at only
Hair Dryers Electric Irons Electric Tc
Electric Roasters Electric Skillets Electric
Electric Food Mixers Electric Can Openers Electric H|

K I T C H E N  N E E D S
STAINLESS STEEL SILVERW ARE —  24 Pieces 
Steak Knife Sets Corning' Ware Beverag^
Club Aluminum T V  Trays Cannislt

Carving &  Serving Sets Cake &  Pie Carriers

F O R  T H E  F A M I L Y
A  LARGE SELECTION OF RECORDS —  45 and 33l 

Included are many record, of Christmas music, rel 
music and popular.

F O R  D A D
A COM PLETE SELECTION OF RIFLES AND SHOT< 
—  Browning, Remington and Winchester 
SPOT LIGHTS A M M U N IT IO N  H AND  LAN 

W ILD  CALLS —  Coyote, *coons, bobcat, duck

DOLLS — A ll kinds. Barbie, Ken and most other pop̂  
brands.

GAM ES — A  Good selection 
Footballs &  Accessories Basketballs Electrical

Table and Chair Sets
W H EEL GOODS — Bicycles, tricycles, cars, wagons,

—  Many other Toys and Gift Items too numerous to mention ■

O «» stock is still complete. Come in and check our stock, . . check 
prices I Then use our convenient Lay-A way-Plan if you desire.

Memphis Tire & Snpi
516 Noel Street Phone

or

I I I

Hi
ISiK
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Mr. and Mr». Kranklin Wyatt 
of Tell are the parent, o f a boy 
born Tuesday, Nov. 27,

Jane Helm and Jan Davit en- 
terUined the entire Katelline Hi|rh 
School la»t Saturday nijcht with 
a dance party at the Country Club 
in Memphia.

NOTICK; Saturday, Dec. 8, the 
Uona Club o f Katelline will have 
the Texa» Blind Shopa Caravan 
here. Kvery home will be canvata- 
ed and the tale will be held all 
day from the West Side of the 
City Square. Help aupport thit 
tale, for Katelline benefits from 
the project, that the Liona carry 
on. Kor phone ordora, call Walter 
Whaley. ( I ’m lure he’ll even irive 
special delivery also). He is in 
charge o f the sale.

Mra. C. L. Sloan was scheduled 
to undergo surgery in a .Memphis 
hospital on Tuesday.

The Estelhne basketball teams 
will play Paducah Dec. 11 at Pa
ducah. This coming weekend they 
will enter the Matador Tourna
ment.

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Klam Orcutt were 
two o f his sisters, Mrs. E. E. Ko- 
eninger (Gussie), and husband 
and tons, Larry and Terry, of 
Plainview; and Mrs. Emmett Ar 
rington (Brooksie) and husband

A  T

ON

ER COSTS
Ranch

LO A N S
IkMnI Laad Baak of Howtoa has announced 
lAdn« 00 January 1, 1963, it will reduce tern- 

ĥJ% the interest rate on aU outstanding loans 
ilBROtly bear a rate in exceu of S% . The contract 
laiewlc^ will continue to be 5V6 % but interest 
khacksedoo and after December 1, 1962, will be 
iaS% DOtil further notice by the bank.

I Oitetioo b further evidence of our announced goal 
m  jon loan funds at the lowest possible cost, 
jlioit oUigatioo, come in and let’s see if you and 
i)w bad can qualify for the special benefits pro- 
ilntghoaeof our loans.

iMeral Land Bank Association 
Of Memphis

M E. McNALLY, Jr., Mgr. 
iNitl. Bank Bldg. Memphis. I exas

'• « l »• .d n .n .,. ‘'»>'•'11.,

»"X ’’SJ,
iruesU on a bowli„jf p»rty to Chil'̂

i e  R «P P . A n .fvÄppj and two ifupMta p i., in-'.'" »d B..„diT,‘.’;h.X'
m V i^oney. Jr

w X i d " " '  "■ ''»■ « « '■  I » .
Mrs. W. B. Davidson left Sun-

X  .r:" • - ''“ü-
McCollutn (Jennie) and family â

as to attend a Methodist 
meeting.

.Among those who attended the 
District Conference last Wednes- 
d“ y in Childress wer«! Rev, and 
Mrs. James Futch. Mrs. Elam Or- 
cutt Mr., I.ura Marcum. Mrs. W. 
n .^ iW - . , „  u „ „ i .

Jenne and Gene Bruce of Am
arillo spent the weekend with 
their father. Ted Bruce, and 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie Bruce, of Parnell.

Jesse Corona of West Texas 
spent the weekend with his pa
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Lupe Corona, 
and Virginia.

The Freshman Class had a par
ty in Childress Friday night in 
the Small Community Building. 
All came dressed as Beatniks. Ap
proximately 40 attended. Spon
sors attending were: Mrs. Dude 
Helm, Mrs. Ivan Knox, Mrs. Jer- 
rel Rapp, and .Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Delaney.

Mr-. Gerald Fowler and Mrs. 
Joe Bob Nivens and Rab Holland 
attended the Cub Scout program 
last Tue.sday in Memphis.

Jerrel Rapp attended the An
gus Bani|Uet, show and sale in 
Roswell, N. M-, .Monday and Tues
day.

The Cub .'̂ ■•out.-= met last Fri
day in the home of their den 
mother, Mr«, Joe Bob Nivens, and 
began the.r Christmas creations. 
Tho.se attending were: Steve Par- 
due. Steve Digg-, Jackie Dunn, 
(iary Mnrrison ami Glen lamg- 
bine.

T h --- known on the sick or ail
ing list thi-i week include; Kim- 
mie Kay Fowler, who is a pa
tient in Northwest Texas Hospit
al in .Amarillo; Paul Phillips, who 
underwent surgery in a Memphi.s 
hospital: Richard Holland, Gladys 
Ballard, Donna Sue Fddins. Mary 
I'lifton and Ralph McCullough.

ii.'tellinc annuals may be order
ed now from the school for 
each. .After Jan. the price will 
be higher.

Mike ('..pc’- intramural basket
ball team won the champi«>nship 
in We.«t Texa, and they will play- 
in Lubbock the latter part of this 
week.

Estelline hud three entrants in 
the “ Miss Wool" contest held in 
Memphis recently: Jeanette Pep- 

¡per, Saundra Richburg and Mari- 
1 lyn May. Saundra and Marilyn 
i qualified to go to regional in

PAGE SEVEM
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Lubbock this coming weekend.
Rolfe Wooten of West 

State College at

the weekend with his parents, Mr. 
Texas I and Mrs. C. M. Wooten of Par- 

Canyon spent I nell.

mUNE 
iSmomiANES!

SI* fOSO lAISlSSt SQUItf

.Only your Ford Dealer has 'em! Hot new 
Mleweights with V‘8 punch! New wagons 
“ nardtops! New sedans! New savings!

^  ■ *** ftfti M and iom « m tddiew tto^d wagon» a ^
'***'"̂  on* ». ta»e liii« th* compaclinf'm ^

•‘03** V 8 ‘tlO» choose Ih«

Ci ll

Q M  -S-ppi ’S »  '■ 
H a M  ca re t a t  onfy fo v d i can—with

•" .■> —rt.,,.- tire r f * . . -  Ta ll tt-*̂  '■
» 0 *  »

f o H  !

Foxhall M otor C o m p a n y
M r m p H it ,  T e x a s

616 Noel Street

Interest Rates 
Are Reduced 
By Land Bank
The Federal Land Bank 

Houston haa announced that 
fective on January 1, 1963, 
will reduce temporarily to 6 
cent the interest rate on all out
standing loans which presentfy 
bear a rate in excess of 5 per 
cent. The contract rate on new 
loans will continue to be 6 H per 
cent but interest on loans closed 
on and after December 1, 1962, 
will be billed temporarily at 5 
per cent until further notice by 
the bank.

In making the announcement, 
Hale Watherford, President o f the

of
ef-

it
per

bank, said that o f ita |26tt> inilr 
lion of loans outatandlng m o i» 
than 1100 million bear contmet 
rates in excess o f 5 per oentisuMl 
that the savings to Tbxaa fnnn~ 
ers and ranchers by this nctioix 
will be more than half-million dol
lars in the 1963 year alone. W «a- 
therford said Uxis ia the fourth 
time the Bank has voluntarily re
duced the interest on its outstand
ing loans.

The Houston bank aiakea long
term farm and ranch. loans 
through its 73 Federal Bank Aa- 
sociations located throughout Tex
as. The one serving this area ia 
the Federal Land Bank Asaucia- 
tion o f Memphia

B. O. Shankle visited in Anus- 
rillo Monday with his brother-in- 
law, Wayne Ewing, o f  Borger„ 
who is receiving medical treat
ment in an Amarillo hospital.

JSójne GifìiS
I J V E R Y O N E  W I L L  E N J O Y !

«!€!€!S!«<«i€!«!«!S(C!S'S!S!«í€íS!5(® psí© siS !«(«ie* íítíE í® «P C ® C íC E (g í«tg te iC í«P

Solid Maple

Bedroom Suite
Double dresser, spindle bed, 
bookcase headboard, or post
er bed and chest in band rub

bed solid rock maple.

Tremendous Value!

i
1
I

OCCASIONAL
TABLES$ f| lQ 5 0

From #  I $ 9 .9 5  u p

A Fine Collection of

L A M P S
Lovely gift idea for added home beauty.
Handsome styles in a wide choice of de- 

I and colors for every decor.

Specially Priced from —

signs

»»i_. Q ijjt  LAMPS
695

up

Nylon Upholstered 2-piece

Living Room Suite
Price —

12950
up

Beautiful sofa and matching club chair 
luxuriously upholstered in your choice of 
decorator colors. See our large grroup of Suites before you buy I

Dress up the home with

Wall-to-Wall
Carpeting

this Christmas
M ide Selection to choose from in wool, acrilan, cotton, 
nylon and viscose. Come in and make your selection 
today !

Other Gift Suggestions:
!«i«ie!Si«!S!e!ei«!S(cte!ct«te!«tct(M M Etctc<ec!«««ctcie<e;i«teie(etetgtetetci«tg!C!C!sic

(Snvâ
 BABY BEDS

” Wrt P ro o f  CRIB MATTRESS 

^  B A in  W ALKERS 

^  HIGH CHAIRS —  from 

g  a .O T ffE S  HAMF’ERS

.Many Styles, also .Swival SAMSON CARD TABLES
C h a i r s ,  P l a t f o r m  / l  • .i - - „ „  SAMSON Chairs to matchetc. rrom ^

$29.50 up ^  Restful Sleep Innerspring Mattress from

OCCASIONAL 
CHAIRS

$24.50 : 

$9 95 ; 

$8.95 I 

$16.50 up j 

$8.95 up I 

$6.95! 

$7.95 j 

$34.501

SOFA BED  

$89.50 up
Traditional a n d  modern 
styles in a wide choice of 
covers and colors.

Lemons Furniture Co.
618 MAIN STREET MEMPHIS. TEXAS P H O N E  2 5 9 -2 2 3 5
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Local Bandsmen 
Receive Awards
(*r«!i«ntation of senior l>ami 

jackets, and beat marcher awards 
were presented to members o f the 
Memphis Hiii;h School Ban<t at a 
Mexican dinner for the band held 
at the Travis C'afetorium, Satur
day, Nov, 17.

The dinner consisted o f rice, 
enchalada.s, beans, salad, cookies 
and soft drinks. Mrs. T. J. Kilgore 
was chairman of the parents who 
helped with the dinner..

Marilyn Driver was presented 
with the award for being the stu
dent with the most marching spir
it by Bill Bradley, band director.

The eleven best marchers in
cluded; Ann Colenmn, Suetta 
Lemmon, Marcene Stephens, Mari
lyn Driver, Jimmy Reynolds, Dale 
Kilgore, Sara Jo Foxhall, Lynn 
Foxhall, Betty Long, Susanne 
Sexauer, and Elmonette Brani- 
gan.

Band jackets were presented to 
the following students; Barbara 
Hancock, Neva Koeninger, Carol 
Smith, Sara Jo Foxhall, Dale Kil
gore. Jimmy Reynolds. Marcene 
Stephens, Betty Ann Young, Pau
la Gentry, Sus Beth Stinsman, 
and Marilyn Driver.

Band mothers helping with the 
Mexican supper were: Mmes. Ru
by Reynolds, co-chairman, Monty 
Alewine, Olton Pate, Gordon Mad
dox, Lloyd Shirley, Charles Snow
don, L. B. Snider, Mildred Steph
ens, W. H. Goodnight, L. H. Sims. 
W. R. Scott, Gayle Greene. Dub

Parker, Robert Sexauer, Homer 
Burleson, O. M. Cosby, Joe .Moth- 
ershed, I^eslie Foxhall, Elmont 
Branigan, Wayne Hutcherson, 
Glenna Maddux, Clyde Smith, 
Glen Bruce, .\llen Dunbar. Gene 
Lindsey, Olla .Mae Ward, Mildred 
.Moniingo, D. H. Aronofsky, Wen
dell Harrison, Ace Gailey, G. W. 
Lockhart and Warren Driver.

Jo Beth Barnes 
Receives Texas 
Tech Scholarship
Jo Beth Barnes, Hall County 

student at Texas Technological 
College in Lubbock, was among 
a group o f Tech home economics 
majors which were awarded schol
arships at the annual Awards Ban
quet Thursday evening. Nov. 26.

Jo Beth was one o f nine stu
dents to receive the Ethel Foster 
Scholarship.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ted Barnes

Band Members 
Try Out For 
All-Region Band
Twenty members o f the Mem

phis High Srhool Rand are in 
Hereford today to try out for .\!1 
Region Band, arlording to Bill 
Bradley, dirertor. Those selected 
will attend the All Reyion Band 
Clinic in Hereford, Dec. 7-8.

Those trying out are Bar
bara Hancock, Minka Sims and 
Rosemary Harrison, flute; Billy 
Cosby and Linda Alewine, oboe; 
Carol Smith, Suetta Lemmon, Di
ane Gailey, Glennda Bruce, clari
net; .Marilyn Driver and Jimmy 
Reynolds, bass clarinet; Vivian 
Maddox and Anita Snowdon, alto 
sax; Dale Kilgore and Ann Cole
man, cornet; Lynn Foxhall, 
French horn; David Moore, bari
tone; Jimmy Stewart, bass; David 
.\ronofsky and Lowell McKown, 
snare drum.

THURSOAV. DEn-MBi.

BEST MARCHING SPIRIT—  Band Director Bill Bradley, 
(le ft ) presents Marilyn Driver (right) with a gold disk and 
a well deserved hand shake for having been selected the 
student with the best marching spirit during the band s 
marching season. Marilyn is a senior and the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Driver. Photo courtesy of Jimmy 
Harrison.

F. F. A. Chapter 
Presents Jacket 
To Sweetheart
Miss Carol Smith. F. F. A. chap

ter Sweetheart, was presented a 
jacket F'riday night preceding the 
Senior Class play by Chapter 
President Robert Maddox. Assist
ing with the presentation was 
V'ice President Donnie Bridges.

The jacket, which was white, 
bears the officia ’ F. F.- A. emblem.

DR. JACK L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

---------  Contact Lenses ■
Closed Saturday Aftcmooru 

505 Main Phone 259-2216

Memphis Girl 
Scouts Attend 
Pampa Meeting
“ Serx'ice,”  a Girl Scout prom- 

mise, was the theme for the one- 
day Quivira Girl Scout confer
ence held Dec. 1 at the Pampa 
Girl Scout House.

Registration began at 10 a. m. 
with Linda .Moore, Troop 5 of 
Pampa, in charge. Group singing 
was led by Celia Fowler, district 
advisor, and Natalie Skelly, Troop 
6, o f Pampa.

Chris Grayson, Troop 17, presi
dent o f the senior planning board, 
gave the welcome. Introductions 
were made by Sally Paden, vice 
president o f the board. Mrs. John 
Holt, Jr., advi.Hor o f the senior 
planning board, talked to the girls 
about projects and objectives of 
the board. Mrs. Marian Osborne, 
executive director, showed films 
on senior aide projects and senior 
program change, and led the live
ly discussion o f senior projects.

A sack lunch-fellowship was 
enjoyed by .Mrs. Marian Osborne, 
executive director; Beatrice Deck
er, Celia Fowler and Pat Dial, 
di«trict advisors; Mrs. John Holt. 
Jr., Pampa, senior planning 
board advi.sor; Mmes. W. R. Scott, 
Memphis; C. L. Alford and C. L. 
Garrett, Phillips; M. H. Taylor

845.000
MEN
and

WOMEN
1«

W ere  k ep t o live during the  lost 8  years through  
the  skill o f the  physician and th e  use o f the  
n ew er d r u g s . . .  co n trib u tin g  to

the national ecortomy valuea of more than a billion dollars 
and Vo" the national u x  income In the millions of dollars.

irnts-Isn’t It s comfort to know you have the physician, the phai 
cist, the scientist and the drug manufacturer conaUntly looking for 
w a^  to save your life?

Just sit back and think of the great advances we have made in 
fighting and defeating epidemic-type diseases to comnwn only a few 
years ago. Now, consider the price of your last prescription...

.  •  .  WAS I T  f t C A U r  T O O  H I G H ?

Two Registered Pharmacists To Serve You
We deliver prescriptions any hour of the day or night

Tanrer-Staafoid Phamacy
M AC T A R V E R L. W. STANFORD

Complete Prescription Service

and V. C. .Moore, Pampa; J. P. 
I>ong, Fritch; and 28 senior girls.

•Memphis representatives were: 
Mary Sue Scott, Susan .McQueen, 
Laurel Pounds, Regina Hoover, 
Diane Gailey and Elmonette 
Branigan.

.After lunch, a rededication cer
emony wa.i led by .Mrs. .Marian 
Osborne, during which each girl 
rededicated herself to uphold the 
Girl Scout promise and to give 
service to others.

A fter the conference, part o f 
the group enjoyed swimming at 
the Pampa Youth and Community 
Center.

Elaine Snowdon 
To Tour With
McMurrv Band•

Elaine Snowdon o f Memphis 
will be among student members 
o f the McMurry College Indian 
Band from Abilene to make the 
winter tour with the band Dec. 
1-4 in the South Plains-Panhandle 
area of Texas.

The Indian Bund will visit Fri- 
ona. Pampa. Wheeler, Lefors. Hale 
Center and Floydada during the 
four-day trip. It will be playing in 
high schools and churches alon'r 
the route.

The McMurry Band is well

RECFJVING BAND JAC KE lS  —  Pictured above are the aenior menihe,, f 
High School Band after they were presented their band jackets by Direc*to°̂  RJi 
From left to right are: Neva Koeninger, Carol Smith. Barbara Hancock ^  °| 
Dale Kilgore, jimmy Reynolds. Marcene Stephens. Betty Ann Young l’>
Beth Stinsman and Marilyn Driver.

BEST'.MARCHERS —  Above is shown the MHS band students selected asheslil 
From left to right are: Ann Coleman, Suetta Lemmon. Marcene Steohen.

R.ynoW., D .l.  K il,o ,.. S . , .  Jo Fo.h .ll. Lyoo F o .h .rB H .y  
Sexauer. Not pictured is Elmonette Branigan. Picture courtesy of jimmy Harrisor

known in the West Texas and 
,\ew .Mexico area, having played 
in many of the schools and church
es o f this sector. It has two dis
tinct programs for thoFC tours, a 
special “ Worship Through Music”  
program for the churches and a 
variety program o f marches, Lat
in American music, novelty num
bers. popular music and . enii-clas- 
sical numbers for the high sc hools.

Miss Snowdon is the diiuirhtt r 
o f Mr. and .Mrs. C. T Snowdon 
o f Memphis. She is a freshman 
elementary major at Mc.Murry.

Mrs. L. .M. Thorni on returneil 
home Saturday from a Jhr-e

week.s visit with her son. Ivan I M. Paulsel. and famij 
Thornton, and daughter, .Mm. T. I Worth.

General Electric' 
Air Conditioning & Hi

Duel Layout &  Engineer 
Contracting - Repairs - Refrige

—  Service All Make Uniti 
Call Collect For Free Estini

Clarendon Electric & Plumb!
Bill Williams - Owner Phone 83
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